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I . , ii t ,    ,..,,-,1 ».,.«,» in. IUI. (TiMut (if iiu> convicts, on J   llii'm ministers of the  gospel anj \ Jni"it post, ihr v see no chivalry  in arriving a, lor several }> ais lor tne goon »i mi t"11""" T     " b   ■ 
viirnmus urnulc ai't'.M-mv  millions against—we I last winter ni appointed Moral Instructor to in»  •"• 
2Ihe w"rd '.I.',o l-n-."n-- »na,ion oi some- I IV..i.,..tia.». furnish*,   n pleasing report ol the |     They Ogre. In prohibit.h.-introduction of spirit 
thin" more than n  million of degenerate Span. I reatllls ol his efforts. 
iardi. lording « INIMM millions oflodianiand       The Sunday School commenced three   years 
half-breeds."    They can anticipate no profit,  for | ago, was continued Inn year without l»«nm™f 

■cliool leach-   story who has learned lo  speak  but  IWO words, 
I •• not one"    1 believe she hns one bureau, that of 

Indian Affairs, and this is all under  the (iovorn- 
unus liquors among them and lo give notice of ihe ' ment to show that such a Slate is in existence.— 
violation of tin* provision. < I lur people Jo not yet know all these things ; but 

The  I'nitcd Stale,,  in consuleraiion of ihesc   ih.e shall know them,  anj they shall aci  upon 
They will do it.    Are free and ind 

Kroin llir National lull I 
THE OBJECTS or rill 

;, II.... June 311. 
MEXICAN  WAR 

icon people. 
How long will it last!    The question might be 

readily answireil.il we knew the object and aim 
We received on Saturday last ihc New ' trleani I of ihe war.    The President gave us '.he  contest. 

now numbers seventy 
From ihe American Tract Society 

can Sunday School Union, and other 

ihe Ameri-   aboul S000. look pan in the treaty, 
murces, do-       The Camanchospavc up four boys 

*' Commercial Times," containing the following 
statement of the terms upon which it appears it is 
*■ well understood" there, though hitherto very 
iittlo understood here, that" the Tinted Stales 
will be disposed to grant lo Mexico Ihe 
peace :" 

Tim  WAR  WITH  MI:M™—Tin:   PRIII 

without deigning lo ask authority or  advice; ha 
prosecutes it, without condescending to inform us 
what object it sought, or upon what terms he is 
willing 10 terminal* it.    The people, with clamo- 
rous importunity, demand to be informed for what 

boon of  end they shed their blood, expend  their   money. 
' and mortgage the future of  the  country.    They 

re told they must light and pay, and that ia their 

nations of book, have been received, winch added America., boy.aud four Mexican, Ihetwoehil 
lo the number purchased, have increased the It- die., ol Parker are not yet restored, but are dill 
bran to about two hundred and filly volumes.        gently sought for. 

Theoxcrcises of public « or.-liip are regularly at- 
tended by the prisoners, whosedepertmenl on sue", 
OCCatlona has always been perfectly respectful. 

A few, savs Mr. Mills, have left the prison du- 
r'mg Ihe  year—convicts of the vilest class when 
received whose course smco   iheir   diamitakm 
has confirmed the confidence that their moral trans* 

pco| ._ .   . 
; iis organ.    If our people cannot have their share 

one whim | of ofllce and of influence, they ahull  have it  at 
least of the comforts of life. 

•• Oh. but you will vote this lax as a war lax.— 
Certainly, as a war tax you will vote n.woot ycu I 
You will not refuse a lax tosupport the war '."— 
Yes. we would have voted you a nar lai jusl as SPEECH OF Mil. BlUNKERIIOFF, 

Ol   OHIO. 

iloraa or RaraatKNTaTivsa, June 90, IMll. 
'1'lie bill fur the reduction of duties on imported I aspen leaf at the lirst 

foreign goods being tinder consideration— | tish lion 

thirst; nay, some of Ihem, urged by despair, 
threw tbenwelrea into the sea; but ihe Captain 
and such aa at several lime, a day dipped mis iho 
sea, preserved their lires for the apace of nineteen 
days, and at the end of that period were taken up 
by a vessel which wits sailing that way. Il would 
seem that '.hey absorbed, by the pores ol their 
bodies, as much pure water as wot sufficient for 
their nourishment, all the salt being at the .ante 
lime left behind. In fact, I was told that the salt 
wnsde|K»Hed on the exterior surface of iheir bo- 
dies, in ihe form of a thin pellicle, which they 
were obliged repeatedly to rubofl. 

EVENTS IN A SINGLE LIFE. 
Dr. Ilervey. a Baptist clergyman, out hundred 

anil eleven yean old, preached on Thursday even- 
ing iri ihe Tabernacle.    Aa h. tat on the platform 
he did not appear so old but when he  rose,   hn 

i i short and stunted figure, diminished, not enfeebled 
large a, you chose lo ask if we had not seen  j ou | rf ^ ^ rf y. „ice_,,j, he,illlncVi 

such valiant heroes.when the lighting was  ,o be . £ .now-whtle hair-.ll  le.'li- 
will, the Mexican hyena, but  Irenibli.ig life  an : «°'<      y ^ 

a, Ihe lirstremoe muttering of ihe H.i- .t_„ld he w„
b,n nJES* m.n-.nd 

If y«u ■»•• »oud »P for "'"" J" ),0Ur" I finally, when reque.led to give some account of 
Mr. lirinkerholfobtained the floor and said he 1 selves taught us was our right, you  ring hi *>'^ J hi. 0in Jife. Ira obaerved thai he could  recollect 

The 
per, and 
prevailing feeling on the subject at mm urieans,    ,    ru-M-  ■>■ 
excited and interested in the war as that city must!        g n'our M^„ ,,MlJ f,Ir>. ,fnt|e r„..; 

be by the number of her gallant citieens who ' ,nj Mexico, conquered by our courage, would 
.have gone out as volunteers, and by the military be doubly subdued by our clemency. There 
scenes and preparations which are daily and hour- can be no doubt that she would eagerly embrace 
, .   r     .t r .i ,    'the uroU'er:   if she repelled it, the consequences y passing before the eyes of  those citizens who   .'.',„   LI/i 1 '        b ' bo upon her own Dead. 
hove remained at homo 

The last number of the government paper path . 
liahed in Ihi. city, where the excitement upon the \ 
subject ia little more than healthful and reasonable,! 
snows that the views of the Administration do not 
fall ahortof those of the New Orleans paper. In 
soroo comments of little other consequence upe.i 
the last speech made by Mr. Webster in the Sc 

()., her head 
Turn wa toswiJow's tsar, Ih'.oiplMw'seffc*, 
The dead awn's Heed, the pintail maiden's areaa*, 
K.ir heabandaj fathers, mid MtUrotbed lovers, 
That stiall be iwaUovrfd in ihu aantfovetay.' 

No possible evil could result from such a tender 
<i\ peace ; and good may  come from it, in evils 
averted lino blessings testoied, mote glorious than 
the reddest battle-Geld that Moloch ever rejoiced 
over.    To this, no patriot, no good man, no chris- 

nate, this organ of the Administration   mikes  the   y,n ca„, ,i seems to us, object.    If that  or some j a"n j' consequently a large floating population 
subjoined disclosure of its objects and purposes in   oilier similar effort to shorten the war be not adopt. .     |(1 ||5out of the ISO new cases, the  crunr 

in lb* third-place, to the distinction made between 
Aasaeed oil and flaxeeed.   The one being taxed 

id the other at 10 percent.    They 

was 
dynasty 

n a separate bill for that purposeexpressly.   Now I h>d nM   • ^ „„ itlt-v pretension.' to the   ibrsae. 
it is not my duty as a Democrat to vole for such a | Tur)lev ,VM .j,e terror of the civiliisd worid. and 

revenue.    1 hold il neither   wise as     .    "V, g , 

or net 

exact words, but they are the version  of all that   good Ins profession, clear our skills ol the blood ol   „„,] o.irly—the period  of 
.is concealed as well as of what is expressed in the   'he feeble, and crown our victory with mercy and > nr,. s.rml,.. lv|„.., the „ (I 
-,,..., ! our prosperity With peace.    It this, however, may   matured, an-', when lb 
following article: ■   no, Ul., „'ur du,y regains  unchanged i the   Hoc I 

[F.om ihe " l.'nion" .if SjiuriUy dighU] und lieasurc of the country, to the lasl drop and 
Mr. Webster .nsists thai the country demands dollar, are Ins for the coolest. The war must 

to know, without further delay, the precise oh- be carried oui; but better, lar boiler, lor every ii,- 
jects and purposes of the Administration in cany-   tercet which patriots and Christians  cherish, that 
ing on the  war.    Professing upon this point lo j Ii should be speedily and honorably brought toojtionfor ao yooBg'onvnders 
have no other knowledge than that winch is lobe   clue 
gained from Ihe documents which have been laid . 
before the counlraj. we may undertake to sum  up 
these purposes in three  words—Bipartite!!— j     Mtitn.  EdUtri'-.Will you  please P«M»h j „„,, Ta|ue.    How many of th 

life wben the nassioni  the government organ.   The t.n" on tea and  cof-  Onlhetamtnry.waWTOiier wen.io.-ww «^|Bta*iii|»t««tmltitt«r (  

themsel^sllwe S in the table, on, convici,   and he people of Ohio would no, pay ,,.    Those   £**** WS^JOS, R-TaSSt I » '» *»!^^ tST ioTnln»eZ^ 
d I I, live age.l 15, ono of 10.     Ihe per.ilen-   article; ageu . , 

1 liar-, is no place lor such youth.    It is a disgrace 
that the Stole is yet without a Mouse ofCorreC- 

,j  „,w..b„, — - . non t„r so voui,^ uiieiiut is. ,.«« .-.- ,----  -      .,     ■     ^ 
I     These tables are all interesting, bin il is greatly families In the \V esl made Use o. it three tune 

r~„    „,    ,       loboregreltled.lhatprovisio lot made lor ob- day.    Bnkkathe tax on these artic.es was a 
',            ,"   , I i ainTno other tables which whould  prove of Mill nonal lax.   Th* people of theNorth and Mil 

• l-.-i-..     mt V 11. 11  i r> ■   . • . •.    . II t..  .... ..t di..i» I I,.,  lulu I'IIIII     i 

pi, ol" Ohio would not pay ,t.    These besides, and we are no: going to ffjn matricides, 
re in use by all the people, and most We Isvc long looked »::.':. •;::.: to her Democrat- 

us»d by the poor,    It wns the poor man's refresh- '.c banner, and it would be suicidal madness to 
mi nl when he came home from Ins BWh and   it 'throw her into lliu embraces ol our enemy, 
was often the poor « Oman's v:.h, luxury.    Many       There ,s a point where neglect Wl'l be remero 

•s a bered and where insult will not be forgotten 
sec- believe Pennsylvania will yield m 

iddie of compromise, but logo with ou 
Stales all made use oi them.    The laboring   pop. with full knowledge for the destruction of a tariff 

"r»    »••.•'•  Hoasa.—I !• readers ha»e 
V« I?l"^, 'JZ  celeb.n,«dca» of Amy be forgotten.    I ,.\ait  VA"!T]!t ,he »«V celeb.-uted case of An 

uch for the sake   doub,.^JjfiffiWh ' I C" who h"d 

'.H? °r_n.ani DU*.L- Jf UP^, for m.„., years to m 

y 
s 

suc- 

tion.    We wag 
Mexico, to secure a just peace 
iu»t j'-accican  be concluded 

No other!L "r!   « "•« o! VrftwA infamy 
Tins nation will • ' 'mo IYMTI.NIIABV.— I he i >lno Penitentiary, 

'sonciion 09other. When Mexico shall profler 
any terms of peace, she will bo heard. When 
she shall proffer suitable terms, ti.ev w ill be »c- 
-:ej,ted. sRIthis be done, oar war will march 
• teadily and rigorously on—n will ascend the la. 
p. I./J. nftl.i.im ','/   II.IV/ more* (Voia   /V..-        I h" iiumbei of rn-oners in ennhn-tucnton the        II, 

■I J',of'o J, ZZi/Zi^UfZ,^.  HO* November. W wa, 4«i, of whom .00  the protection of the llni 
, J",,n,il,hall, i, Jolt,li, ,,,<,■» Pared*, or had been reesieed during theye.r.   Thonunjbe,  jo other nuthonty. pledjs.ng themselves to par 

—nnlinemeni .November 30th, |H||,   was Itil.   peltinl nmitv  an I    neod 

snd'thi'r.'I.Tho.e w'lio" have been of indolent '..amis. I 'read the third time.    [Much   me. 
or habitual hard drinkers, arc tic gTMMat suffer-   reading of the ball.J ..,., 

Mr. McConnell moved tint it bv laid 

1'here were  elevin lulus of Indians represent- ] ^ ^(|_ mA n,lh j^j, n|ni. thousand dollars oullit 
d, and the treaty -made withithom byuotrarnor  am| tt,r j, nine thousand salary!   Every one of 

in a pecuniary lenae is one of the most profitable I Butler was signed by the chiefs,    with al   the i l||(|i| f|0mln0 ,|tre Slates.    Whence came a ma- ,.r.-aII,| the lirst victims of death. " When man 
intu'tutions in the Sute.   The enure earnings of customary  solemnities.    The   principal object ,:,„;,   0|0„r |„r..ign minuter, of the second  rate, ners are placed iarthf; ud extremity, they some 
the conricta during  the last year,  amounted to. sought by the connecting pnrties. was Iho  esiab-   our{;hargeadea All'aires !    From the same Stales. ,mu.s Jrl„u the see water, which only aggravates 
*|:l.'.«m  ill, while the  total expenditures were I lishmenl of boundaries.    The lo.lowmg are some   .|q1I!% „,•,.■,., y, .ldininistralion that ihey had them- their thirst and increases their agonies; while on 
only WZ&tt  17—nett earnings 919,040 00.      I of the clauses 

•1J.I» 

Indtsni acknnwledce llicmselves undor 

and from * 
, it mall dii 

in any luctutor, if need be, a tommihory peace,! n, rmiu 
on proper term*, aithin the ualh if hit  an .«/,-  Ol those 
itul. 

Just after reading and repealing lo ourselves 
.'he vindictive menace conveyed in the ia;t lines 
o: the preceding extract from the government pa- 
per, we opened the Philadelphia " North Ameri- 
tan" ol Saturday last, m which we foun I an ai- 
t-.ele IO directly tilled as a reply i, aurh Lnguago 
lhai it icemi as an almost ntai v. Hi as ... ..nation 
if not implying a superhuman knowledge, .,1  lie:   ';.,... n 

use in confinement Keramber aoih, l~l">, 
there were. 

While males. 483 
Indiana, " ' 
t:, lored •• •'" 
\\ I. I    I'eii  tic , •> 
Ccijn. ! •• ;l 

no other authority   , 
petual amity and  Iriepd.bip with the people ui 
the United Stall i,an I all othoi fiiendly Indian 

They agree not to form alliances with the en 

selves made and helped to sustain by a mnjoruy ,||(, ^ei hand, to haihe freequeiiily m salt water, 
ol then number. I A laugh. A voice. •• 1\ bom |s |0|lnJ l0 (je |,jBhly beiielici.il. 'IV facts con- 
did Ohio tow lor f J Ohio had had a constant tAinerd in the following paragraph, and which it is 
Democratic majority on that flDor, andyeithis .vas My may 0(. ri.in.j 0nas authentic, will illustrate 
tie manner in which she was used. .^ lrllt ij Q| the above: 

t vessel cm its voyat:' from Jamaica to Eng- 
land bad suffered so Much   from  the storms by 

table. 
•■ Many voice*: " Oh no.    Let us pay for the 

mare that ran off and has never been heard of." 
After a speech in favorof ihe bill by Mr. Dan- 

ielofN.C. (Chairman of the Committee ol'Claiins.) 
the Mouse, probably recollecting the cost of Amy's 

I horse, wisely passed iho  bill to pay  for Enoch's 



CIILF0K1) IKMCKHAM I: COJJTVKNTiON, fide d tlio higher grades of society.    !,'■». us  en- 
] dealer lo infuse on Ihctn lhe mighly influence they 

(IK.NEKSLOA1NKS. 
JIIVITU  IIJII      ''"'."!T """'"•*• -"•"".■ "7 ""«"•)' iimucircc inrv ,     A court ol inquiry, 10 consul ol Ut-'l Uriir.'irn. 

The CM.,,.! T -rr.-i. r- "'V ov" ''"**• t  ° '" lhr l"""bl'' "'*"" of life   "• ,,r»dy- ll''1 ""If" °en- °-   M-   Br00^.  ■'"' Ihe Ouilfort   r, mpfrnnro (,„nve„„on „« „   „r(, lo0|„ng ,,,, 10 lhew ,, pmJl., „„,     ,u,tm ,-„,        ,  ,    > BMSW. and IVl Cat... J, P I.ec, 

,.,...,   MU colled  in order ly .he ', „.„.,„„ .hem of lire f.c. of which .hey are  well a-   con,rn«. „, Kor. .««..*. on ihe l-.K of July. «o in- 
-    Lonvenuon   ,..«„-. lhai i«. lhai the downfall of republican RO-   vest igalo the conduct of  Breret Major  Licneral 

■■    ,verninenis.*>a« been accelerated by   luxury, and   (l.ine.. 
t.mnemnce. and that they as palnola and guar-        |,i.  In calling upon th« governors of several of 
■na of our liberties civil  and  religious,  should   lnt Stales for •oliimwri or militia lo be mustered 

Ion go all indulgences thai have a tendency to do-   i„io the service of the United Slates, between the 
\ lerinratu ihc morals of (he nation. ] I,, and l«th ol May. 1046; and lo eiamine also 

t eltow Laborer.-, he noi   discouraged;  remem- ' j0to ihe authority and circumstances under which 
| ber trt are of Anglo Salon descent, and lhat our   |i„. ,„d ca||, „,.ro mtlir. 
I forefathers were upwards of five  hundred   years 
; maturing and securing  the  glorious  constitution 

I'RfcPARATIONS  FOR  (,ONyl"E*T. 

We find the following interesting information 
in the New York i ia/etlc and 'I'imes of Tues- 
day last: 

FHOM THE WO (JltA.NDE. ihcm. however be remembered thai (his occurred 
in a captured city, where they are not allowed   lo 

CstTPixio.ltnc of .he .New o.lran. rir.v.nc. use ihetr arms.     Ihe dead man was brooch; out 
«_        ....      MATAJ.oaAa.June II, 1*10.     ' of a hospital, ,n a long wooden bo. covered  «i.h 
ihefe  is little news  stirring m camp.    Lap.,   coarse black muslin.    Four men acied as bearers 

i    ■ 

eli . 

1     '    n Lintl rciKTt mashori and , 
I     -.      I he   dVI, gas*.   f.„,  a||   il,, 

i ,i Mm,,i, iv|«ned the aanibfjf of, 
I iitieelj iu be as  fallowK 

Union A. 'nAy'i'i. 
iJevp Bin 
Springfield 
Itehobelh 
Music's Cksjrvl 

10 
130 
l:» 
198 
215 

An e.pedi.inn for ihe purpose of laking pns- "gW" Uen. ».n.lh s aid. who „n»' '» each smoking a cigsre.u. They were preceded, 
ion of California, lhcro .cvrns little reruron >«'-'day front leynn,u.w|,,re Col. U tlson„ ,o,i,c .en yards, by a baml. consisting of a horn, 

>ubl, has been decided upon by ibe UoVern- j ).* 7P   u"4" . • .'     f1'"-  "V""  "l"1! «■"«''««»«"• ■«•«• »"•' «••    Close behind ihe corpse 
I. fL.a?      e"  '"  l"    end'av"!'i, "• "'"l-'' followed a I'llle boy. wilh I brand of lire and  hi. 

Mioned .he fact that n ' ZZZJK*, "^T-" *','"• f,ob'blv' '° «U | P«ke!t crammed fall of •• India cr.cke 
.tillery. abou. afar I eg*? M. ** Americans for a con.pensaiKio. These he pulled 00.. one alter another, and 

i.h   .heir guns, in  the    ' „ "! J     ",U.P W * e,a""t'0 m?J'! c(l ""m otron hia chunk of fire.    Ntxl  fo 

crackers."— 
touch- 

followed 
course of .he week, in .he  ttore-.hip  Islington. 13Ct     fr v' °VVn «'tmimMh" 'fh°  • «o»'J of women, smokiogenr,.    The bearer. 
for .Vo../erru. and lhat. moreover, eslimales  had   f™ia P?« ^" °ff fur an !•«)• pl.an mommy or any   slopped several limes, change*! Iheir burden to  a 

out   S!l. rf,e"n"«»  kyhrcr.  money could   be   fresh shoulder and ligh.ed.beircigara.    " 

rules and regulations, for the fu.uro  governmenl given lo linn by the Secretary of  War. in  letters • «■'-« •»••••     i      ,, -i      ii        i-     .      siit     • ..■      IUIUIU      ivrtimiimi   i —       .     , __. _ vinii   tie-   aaiiii 

of the Convenlions. and ihni ihey report .he same ! """' °' ,he •"••• *• nnJ lh« »"»"« «'•'«• ' <"" : dated respeciively .he 38th of Mav and ihu IM of 
10 .he noil session. lament headed   by  sour atCftfe devoleea. iheir   June, IS40 ; and tbeorder of June'2. ISItl, rel 

Mtam-we preMr.e i. .he .North Carolina." -""  gT?-wT; T""  "J? or  upon  ""•• wwld-    'No' 0,,'y h"» <"«y »hown great  .kiHin 
I terms .1 coroea-the Americans have gol in here, 1I1I4 campaign, but iheir gill.nirv on Ihe  bailie- 

UMRtsMM l-rc—1< is .he cu.lon. w,,h .he , n0"' h"B »l*ned *»"• colT™4K)UKt,  re.taur- Held has e.cted the admira.ion oflhe army     1> 
admimslralion presses lo eicilc an envious feeiintr'"'"' billiard-rooms, holels. and the like, have 

Jl has been found   from  the experience of I .i t u riil^K edification of communing Tegglarly, or  Mfe. 
ifa"huzza   for Mexican   Annpxniion    can   ituiTs, minerals  and waier-powrr in abundance, | O. \\ . K.    ^ |y, with their homes!    Why, there area number 

of regiiaenta of volunteers. IM members of either 
leaving their homea and  busi* 

i much as would runasieamhoat 
leans to Point Isabel a year.      H. 

full v admk lhat'there are hundreds and thnusaniln   .    Y"^,m'Y%™u [vfUiJYt "'T.   ""* *-Mt'1"eu"'''     * "' i ica| power of Hie t'nion, and gel in exdiance what 

rf 1£M1  ,» Z  oo     "! X'bl" o .t"c^ «?e^™lP°Z^d ■" "«- lhan ••"'»»-'"«'• "" "»"->  '»   <"« .     " Al the ck*. of Mr. Graham', speech.   Mr-   VSftf2£Z12V "'"" a°>"'i',e" 1"CSC'" 
end c»m.n,e <o drink sptrouoo, Itquori in a man-, %£?£. ^SShZ^ffeStUl^Ao i nonh 'nJ ,t"h"bo" « lhe ,,»e'f"= «•«-• •»•«   «"»P""- •— w "Join- »>«' »o completely  had he ; "**« lS,n

M^
u.":|    .      . 

ner that doe. not ma.ertallv  injur.^.ueir health or  idd'..an Son ,n ,t ^columns renumera.ion.  indeed,  for lb.  immense   los.  of  been •• used up," thai .eeing all ai.e,npf» "« «gu-*     l-»P'-Be". Met.ullogh, who command, a corn- 
morals; but candor compels ua to s.v  also, lhat      oTiSoiTfZJred lrItTr^.^100  ,d. II'ower and character.he L'n.on would sustain   by   menl were vain.he commenced a  tirade  of  The   P»"y of H.yr. i.ofl-.mmed.^iely on a scouiio- 
wherecme eecapc, unsc.lhed. from five lolenaro  j,* "S* St*, M^ZSA. t fe  T^l  WttfdftS  "T •«'« !  ow«l "^V'1)-"-«'»«6«6«'" P--«of ,h. , <»'»'• ">«>«*■ N ' "•- J"- »»^- 
n-nooaly  injured,  and  nyiny   utterly  ruined.—   {he lasl Saturday in October neal at ten o'clock      i ' men—this   an-   large assembly convened lo hear lhe speaking, a-1 u. IY. rv. 
Thia fact will not be den-.d by any observant per-, SicneH h. nr.lnr nfih,. CastMWa.    '     I ne»"!'0,'™ay bc .'»'«n ul> « a I'residen.ial  "is-   mong whom were a  number of ladies  from lhe 

REFXSBOKOl'GH HIGH SCHOOL. 
■hia InMHuliim will bo roaurwed on 

July.   The member, ol Ihe Facul- 

RUTIIERS. A. M. President and 
(ireek Lvncuo 
NDSl.KV, A. M. I'rol.--. rut lh« U- 

.! McLEAN,   Professor   of Matbe- 
malic*. 

Prices of Tuition as heretofore. 
Itj order of lhe Board of Trmieea, 

JED. 11. LIN (WAY, 8ec>. 
June 20,1846. i;Ui. 

t per- 
con, and wv believe t!ie reason inere IS so ImU 
attention paid to tt is, that no onu is willing to aJ- 
mi' oraeknowla-Jge in himself there is any necea- 
"hy vr i f***.ution HI lii« p'irticular case, until there 
in ainfjit'iU jippeiitt-ctk-at d ,n his stomach which 
;*•> ii'.da it r.liiiusl nn;n>**.jl*lt' to check, 
nurnvii 'i i f'(*fjp onr dr-pr/e ul* intern 
cither wi- ■' hit ruin issunled. 

tr'rotn •'.•si'rvnijon, ire  perceive 
•classes of raaakind, nlio  are   inmost 

JKSSK WHEELEU, PresY 
D. W. H«WT, Sec'y- 

l sue."—huhfitmienl. 

SALE OF VALUABLE LARD. 
O.V Frid.y the 31al  of July neat, ca Ibe prcsai- 

ses, in Ihe   county of Pslrick and SUO> of Vir- 
M AIAMOIKS. Juno 1*5. I8W.       B'nia, under deed, ul trust lo each ol oa eiaeuted by 

oir "■'»■." 

[ftpeeisl Correspondence of Ibe Picatune.] country and .own, .ha. would have disgraced the 

,,      , u -'„.      ■lr'M,!.£,k*r.,hhP.in 'l";V:,^~l,Tt°gu wl"cl.!    McColloogli'.coo.poo7ontong.ra ttowd'otT 8 D *•***• *"««**>r«po~tb«r.iola'iijfr.,1. .  ,     <■•«*• TAVLO«-TMK 1'oMiOKS.rv.—TbeEdHM  "ball not here be repealed, and which ha.  """J ,  h 
k '   ■-v ,^ ,      . we shall proceed to Mil al public Ml. 

-       -- -  —    --- ' oflhe Courier and En.iu.rer refused lo aiiend  the   ■ f«l'»g of general mdignalion against him in lhe   '"'*     v ' £-""/ »coulln6 exptdilion lo ihe  inte- ANTATION AMI VA11).|| IOJ-UM 
A»,co.».-Tbe New Orle.n. l'.c.yune .ays , „,,„„, ,„ N.» York  lo nominate . too.  Taylor   bre.sl. of it. sober and reflecltngof all parties.- ' m&J^ ™"        5" "  h '^m-    .        .,       ' ™L/1«AMTAT,0« *f*"'*&**». I RAC., 

_ .     ..   ' . ...:.'"'.       ,.       , ' 1 he volunteer camps al Burila arc  beouitfully Or  LAND 

A'roiioo of the fair aez, who as   mother, naturally j broad river between him^lfand hia pursuer., than 
3ire the first impress to the  minds of their ehil- j he became the haughty, supercilious Gen. Ampu- 

ren,  and ihe durability  of early  impressions i.   din. and ordered hi. preserver lo pUy lackey and 
Avi II known.    Here  also  we   require the aid  of {groom for him and bis liorae. 
legislation,& liecml authorities. I.el us therefore I I le is notorious in this city .'or Ins meanness in 
onite heart and ban'l in carrying out all the sya- pecuniary matters, especially in swindling lhe 
tern, lhat haie been, or may be .el on foot for tbo j people from whom ho hired the furniture of hia 
education of anr children : let ua look well lo the house, since his last arrival—and for hia cold- 
chosce of our School committee men, and to the : bloodedcrueliylo our Consul, Mr. SchaUell, a man 
moral and intellectual character of i'« teacher. ' near ll) year, of age, who he ordered to leave lhe 
employes) in our common schools; for could we ; place under a guard for the interior, in auch bane 
raise (he tosc of moral feeling in ihu mind, of our | a. lo compel the old man lo go on foot, and aleep 
children; could we leach ihem in* full value of ; lhe fir«i m; lit in ihe open air, in a severe norther, 
their imelleclunl faculties ; could rve rmst and ele- j He is also remembered a. ibe first man from tho 
vale their thoughts, through lhe medium of science, : field of battle, who as an apology for hi. own cow- 
to a pioper.ense oflhe dignity of Human Nature, | ardice, .wore lhai the eniire Mexican army was 
lhe va.i superiority o{ Mind o»er Matter, and ihey. j destroyed. One oflhe many rumors afloat is that 
and each of ihem were desrgned and capacitated j Ampudia has charged Arisla wilh treachery— 
for a life of usefulness, aid thai all Irus honor lies , wilh having sold lhe army lo lhe Americans. A 
in ac;ing well iheir psJ- in whatever situation j hard bargain, indeed, lo Arista, for his only pay 
they may be placed :—Could tve efTecl these ob- was cannon balls and cold steel. Ampudia say. 
jecu. we should tisd. but lutle difficulty in bring- . further, thai he would have won the day had he 
ing almost lhe enire community lo accord wilh < had In* command. The lying braggart—lhe man 
our views. V» tay lei this point be properly ' who ran al lhe first volley", when second in -com- 
ailcnded lo, «0ll the day is not far distant when mand. and thenlolalk of whal he would hove dono 
intemperasKo  will be  banished from tho  homes I as chief. 
r/oll^<l>le who can consistently style ihemselve. I ' -  -  - 
tit* and indrp.ndnnl; for we are bold  lo »ay, a- I     '*■": G»isis.—It  is said  lhai Gen.  Gainea, 
inong slaves and despot., drunkenness cannol be | immedtaleiy on his arrival nt Washington, repair 

ill a. (iv«._ 
Mrthor ia- 

nty landa have never ye; been claimed.    The       " M * duo to a large number of intelligent, mor- 
following u lhe North Carolina lisi.    Incase of the *l gentlemen of lhe Democratic 
death of any of the peraona, tbeir descendants are 'y ,Q aay that they disapproved 
entitled lo the land.                                                    j their candidate, and that although ihey 

NORtfl  CAROLINA. 
ttffittri.—Lieut. Thomaa Clark, Cant. Micajal, 

Uwis, Lieui. Jean 8le«d. S *"• Shepard was guilty of here, and thai  Mr. 

nterest in th* 
to Dis. Cald- 

pectfully request 
account lo maka 

posaikle aafoloM 
aedesirabl.. 

and Counly of 
thank, for the 

 .1 ..,,,..n ,. ,' reinaniLHl t'Ul ol Mom a ion;; time, ivnen   f' i   ;oii               '   "- ■ rraelicof Modi- 

,0, he hrtu-M   „InT    (lT 'h ,P 1 y ""J    b°',M ""< "' ""-' "»'" >°"" ,W««y > *">*   '••""     '"" -      'e PT" "e      '."[,•■ "nd W°"U  "*r"M>r not be brought lo endorse or sustain outrages such    .vh,..„ sne disanneared request a continuance ol Ihe ume, as my uadi.idorl 
"'   "' ii ... ii • : attention will now be given to the dolie* ol mv I 

Afiersundown ihe lamilic. were mostly collect-   - '' 

9i iniciiigcni, mor-i •    "   •    • —/  r     -.-■--_. ■.  .-,. "- <■•'; •• r"* 
p.rlv in ihi. coun-i I saw one very preliy looking girl of  ihem by note or cash, Ihe laiier wooU t 
oflhe  rou f ' about Mvenleeu, slonding quietly wilh lhe waler       To lire cilixea. of Greenaborooffh as. 
h ,e        -ourse  oi , 10 h(,r tm.-fa .  auddesily she made a  dive   and   Gui.lfbnl, I would  return my aincer. ll 
'",,'? """^ , remained out of sighl a long lime, when  her head   patronage;l  have received in the Prae 

pro- 

William t inllin. Peter Hudsock. Richard Hard- 
wick,Joshua Harvey, James Hukins, Fountain 
Jourdan,  Josiah  Jones,  Edward  King,  Krancis 

A humorou.  young man was  driving a horso   P«'«» •« »«rk. or one who looked  as 
lichsva. in lhe habil of slopping al every house   kl'1'" J""1""?'     ihe soil along  Ihe  . 

t'ighboras hlinsell, indulge in a |i 

which is so iinnifeslly odvaiicing ihe kingdom of       A   distinguished (ontleman  in   Pennsylvania      .UVmriiUnn TheKrankforlConimotiwealih 
Salan. i.nd ruining Ins meghbor.  soul  and bodj■ >.    whose nose and cltin tvofe both very long.aiid who remarks ilmi. on lhe very day, the  Hill  of .May, 
We just droplhesc hints for reflection.                   ! h.d losi Ins leelh.  wheieby   the  "nose  anil  chin when Mr.Sevicr in the Senate, and nlliersoiil  ol 

The second class consisl. mostly ol men of low- , were bioughl near together, was told,  •• I  am a. It, anticipating some disaster loGen. Taylor, were 
rung minds and lively imaginations, who al  tbo (fratd your nose and rhin will   fight before  long; forestalling lhe defence of the Administration,  by 
oulsei of life chalk out for themselves a bright en-  ihey approach each other menacingly."    •• I  .,„ blaming him for not augmenting his forces by re- 
reer tofamenud foriune ;  whonre constitutionally 'afraid o' -' **•• 

ir 
NCfOU J. S. UU - A. T. CUDWLLL, 

A VINO ■aaociatM in ihe practwc Ol -Medicine 
re*|N>cllull> oAr llioir pfotoMKNMl wrviceslo 

(lie |nil»lic, from wlumi Ihey wish lo merit n liberal 
support. As heretofore they hold llin—tlnw ready, 
at nil Unit, to all unit to tho cilbof nich as may 
need   tin in.    Their enirnnce   opofl  lhe .Im ;   boat* 

I hd you ever M'c n irooiltn half Vecierday 
morning one ut the Mexican lior^e-ilfaters had on 
n real tltig-utit hot. It uas slui-M-d precisely |,ke 
the hat they always vv.-ar.vi/: broad brim and 
pointed crown, ami bad been painted and »hzed. 

| N poratMOCO to n decree, i.- -' i. .: from Ihe Court o- 
*■ !'-,■.. *"• shall expose to public »sle. lotha btfh- 
ettbwder, on ■ credit ofififle nu>nthf, ai iba fsie ref»f 
dence-d William Uoylrs, dee'd, on lhe Sl5lJi day of 
July in Kl, the f'.lloiviujf 

l-ol ol* i\CRror«. 
(to wit:)  Ben, Jim,  Lono.AMji   sad   |>icy, (being 

be outdone in ihe show ot liberality, and who it re 
usually le<l Iroti. the trcfjuent use ofst.mutants at 
CUIIVIVIAI panics, lo the practicu ul indulging ■<> 
them on every extraordinary occasion, let it be 
MCCtM "' dhjpjK»intment, let it be (;U-e orcnntii. 
W i»li il.i  i Ii i tliv tub of reformation is tnnrede 
icat/, aii'J u : i ly in th*' Rural n r'' 

y 'afraid ol it inyaelf," replied the ffeotleman, -fora   quisitiona upon :he (iovernors"of  the  adjo'iniuj*   ncaa is not mlcnded lo interfere" wTth'VheiVmact'ice. *« thut if looked like one co%-ered with od-cLalt —' '"" ""'"' '*° wo,nc" *"'' ■"■  ,N'vJ "" 3"u"*' •ml 

tond ol excitement, ni.d the pleusuri;s of social :n-   great many word* bave passed between tbem al-   Blittca,—otllbat veryday.aayaihoCommonwealih   but. Ihey conc.cve, will g.vc them increased belli- It »o, all in one piece, and had Uvm  rr.rv.,1   ««i   llk,'lv'  ^r,^r ."""Hilar. si lhe '"■»«> rate.    The 
tercour.e ;  who are too proud and high m.mied to I readv." .. whi)e Mr <Jri.le..den in the Senate was battling   he..lbr prooeeut.nis the- dutie. of their profc-ion. by „f a gun trce-thc brim beiiw a* th... ll ZJ,t 

A ~  .down lhe heartless insinuations   nnd   imputations    placing a groatei variety oi remedies in iheir handn. and retuininn us slren-th      lii.mh.Kk-   m<Zh*A 
UK. EDWIN WATSON \*i^*to*Mmtxto**Ute*«m$T    They.. e«r^^^^^^d^ .bout... piod., .£ no yff ^S2 

HAVING located permaaeatlj VQreem.bor»ugh.   ,n« «* «>'« bayonet and the sword  ogamst  the | ^j™™ oriVc „™y *""*"' "U mUc,i mw " would have worn nd, a niachn.c an hour, 
i     They have orders! sndahsll ahorlly receive a sup- ^r a golden hat. \|A 

*■  snd  tsney ■* Soldier*n IturiaL—The .Vexic-jns gave us a 
for cs-li or -ample yesterday of ihe nunnel   in   svbtch  tbty    s \h   ■ il ''»e 

poiietfnl dealers. 3.11 bury tbeir dead aoJdicra.    It mast, in |ualice  To   I" DARK* ''A LOWELL 

Ihoplooo aodlla vicuniv    Ulrica oo north  atraot,   "ytngarlillcry inlolheir ranks, silencing iheir bat-   ,,|y „, nicilicuie., pau.la, oil., dye .luff., an 
'■!•''   "■',m'  W*0l. Jawelry 1*010, low id  cutting  to  pieces  and  routing   their   ,m.le« which Ihey intend sdliiic  cheap for 

Mareb.ien ytu      armies." ■„ ,«i,icinai ■!• ..'• r 

urchswr will be require.' lofiro i»'ie and aoorosctl 
aocurily. WM. A. LASH.   * A.lm. oi Wm. 

JOH.N 1I.AN.NKR. < Boflsa. deed. 
June 1st, 1?1«. l*los 

IlAKK & CALDWEU. 
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THE PATRIOT 
GREEN8BOROUGH, 

SATURDAY MORNING,JULY  II 1810. 

IMPROVEMENT OP Tftfe IIOANOKE.        I iForUieP.triot.i . 
The people of the  border counlfes of Virginia TO THE FARMERS AND SI.AVEII01.Di.R8 OF 

are moving with much spirit or tR» subject of in-       4. . NORTH '*','..       .   .    . 
.1      ,-•-..        r.i    is   ■„!      •„ I    .*        lonr attention i, moat respectfully solicited lo 

proving the navigation of Ibc RoarioRe river—«n 

ididatc in   Wake   for the   object which is certainly very desirable, end v.hich, 

ostensible owner of that' if it can be thoroughly eflrcted, will result in great 

THAT SiOOO OF STOCK.   , 
.Mr. Shepnid was n stockholder in thit Raleigh 

and tiaston Railroad Company, to the nmount of 

NOBd  until June.  I*+I5.    The  EdiMr  of the 

Standard,  who is a C! 

Legislature, is now i!* 

ETTER FROM   IOWA. WAR EXPENSES AND WAR DF.HT. 

-TEMITORY or IOWA. > ft the Home of Representative• yesterday the 
Marfft County. May 3rd. 1940. >      I chairman of trie Committee of Way, and Mean* 

For '.he last 91, months previous tothe aGthof ri,p0.lf(| , oj|| m',|.ing additional .pprnprations to 

FOR GOVERNOR. 

•■THE  FOI'RTH." 

The National  Anniversary passed   off in our 
Town very  pleasantly.    A large  concourse of 

riti/ens were present, who repaired, agreeably to 

the published order of procession, to the grove in 

same stock. If that whole Railroad concern, 

which eosi nearly a million and a half of dollars, 

was "nut worth a red cent" in June, 1815,— 

what was the worth of .Mr. Shcpard's (now Ml, 

Hclden's) stock '.    We cannot avoid some S|>ecu- 

the south part of town, where the Declaration wts   '"S "' ""<"    hut nevertheless the Editor would 

read by Mr.Ctciu W. HILL, ant! an Oration d 
lirered by ROBUST P. DICK, Es*,. The Oration 

waa univeraally applauded as chaste, eloquent and 

appropriate to the occasion. The young gentle- 

'men of the place, who exclusively conducted the 

Celebration, deserve credit lor their arrangements. 

In the evening the Company of Outiford Vol- 
unteers organised themselves by the electtvti ol 
their Officers. 

THE TARIFF MliI.. 
The bill for the reduction 

importation of Foreign Good 
hat patted the IIOMIC of Nepretenlativet.    Th 

majority on the final passage of the bill was nine. 

lation, in our minds, about the price paid at this   paper has been mislaid ; but the object aimed nth 
so well aet forth in the following circular letter, 

that we deem it proper to copy it entire: 

DANVILLE. VA., July 9. MM. 
Dc»« Si»:—At a meeting of the friends ol the 

"Iioanoke Improvement" held in this place some 
lime since, the undersigned were appointed a coin 

celebrated transfer; and can only conclude that 

the'high contracting ponies'agreed that the stock, 

like the Dutchman's dog,  "HTHl'l worth noth- 

'.he grea'. tn'nstice of the present system of ta«o- , 
lion in North Carolina     By our present system of  *«*»' "' "**» ■»"* ***** ,v"hou' """ or ,no,v'  the amount (wuhin a fraction) cr Twelve Million. 
laiation. almost the   whole burthen of the taxes ' lhoueh •"«•£■ 'he latt ,cawn were good.   1 he  flf Do||l(r| t„ ,hf „,,„„, of ,he „a ^ Mexj. 

,,       -  I raised for the support of the Rate government and   drouPht *nd ?"""? fax* entirely destroyed I „ . ,nd .,„ , M| ^ hct,0„-      jn ,„„ ,„,„, of 

t\ e received in llie Danville  . ,„ ,.,."      b   ... • . many fields of wheat during the •Muter.    Some  T »•„.„ -f ■ T ,« sjili;^..-/rwJI.r. 
,,,„.«   for County purposes, is borne   by yov..     And al-   ",/" ,   , . » I reasury i>otea ot i»ar. Ten Millions of Dollars 

.,..,-....      -j.T_..7/l.iiVY«iiw   Mli' h-""r lG0k P'"«»"ng. and spr,nS wheat   lowirlj, p.y.mg ,ho»e*,pen.cs.    AeWcrpmi- 
Since the Soil, of March we have had ' i]6n rflflhe „„,,,, month. •-/-/efllrMrtr; 

treat   rains.    Hed-Cedur  river, that became  to  — *    _. 
e. ire not proportmnobly diminished, but are con-   •> ,*»,«,«« » «.^ ^J, 

exhausted that a man coll J ir, mnnv puces step APPOIJITMEN rs BV THE PREs DENT. 

and obvious benefits too large extent  of country 
in North Carolina. 

Herald the proceedings of a merlin* ... ■ . 
,.     ,, ...        ...    u ,„„, ..,„„»  trough the nctt proceeds from land an- . 

in i-ranklin county. • a., which the I'alriol, asiong ......... i I   ».     is fine. 
»,  .. , .,.,,., continually dimmishinr in our Slate. VH Voar HIS' 

other .V C. papers, was requealed to copy.    I lie ' 

pay the   would-be Governor its "full value,"— 

to be discharged in PUFFS. 
The •' Star" has an article about this trouble- 

some slock, and its troubled owners, which we 
will let our readers see : 

A correspondent of the .Vmniftifif. In giving an 
ac:ount of Mr. $he|iard'. speech inCnswell, savs 

to the charge of being It present i Stockholder 

Jtanlly on the increaae. It is true that the tax.*s 
imposed lor the use of the Slate, have not been 
increaaed for several years past; but County 

taxes are every where becoming more burthen- 

aome. As our Countiea increase in population, 
the money required for County purposes must be 

mitlee to conduct such correspondence as the fur-, augmented, and according to our present plan of 
therancc of the proposed Scheme might require,   taxation, a very large 

The  people of the Counties of l'llt.ylv.nia,   bv lhc  Yatmrn .„, 
Henry. Franklin,   lazewell,Larroll, Wythe and     " , , 
Patrick   have  recently met at  their respective |Iann01 » »n3' 'mB" 

water ^uough to bvar a sleamboai. I 

To-morrow' our convention to lonn a State con- < 

stitution meets ut Iowa City,     "hat they mny doj 

none can tell, though I lia'C no fcaxs that they 

•rill forma worse constitution than liie one rejix-j 

large proportrev. of it murt be paid  ted by the people al the April and AuguM elec- 
nd  Slave-holders.    The  fuel  *'"'• of '"' year; and if not a belter constitution [ >obe Bngadiee Genera 

.icrota the wrier JHlbOM wetiii.g his feet, lias now I B'J and with thrflckc and content of Iht Senate. 
Thomas L. linej-er, of Ohio; 

Joseph Lane.of lnr)iat^a,. 

Jarui'S Sliienl-. o.'Illinois; 

Thomas Marshall, of Ifenluelry ; 

Gideon J. lMlow, of Tenneaiee; and 
In1"' A. Uuiiman, of Mississippi, 

in llie military aerrice of 

concealed, thai the Degisla-   lli:'" 'hat one was, I hope thut it will nn the lirst i the t'ntlcd Slates in accordance with the provisions 

Court Houses and appointed individual, to'aliend I'»" n»"»t in* "% >bon lima, en'arge our laxe.   Monday of August ensuing receive the doom that   of the act [for the organization rf lhc volunteer 
lerable amount, in order to meet the rva-   *■ "'eted out to its predecessor twelve months   forces, occ.j approved June 90, (bio—M. 

i       a will ask |     °nc ,''r,'cl of IIR' ["""e' of the Tariff bill in the 
I en ui»e \u-' ',ou"' °f Representatircj will be lo prolong the 
,„   w-,  ,    Session of Congress to an indefinite length.    Ilayl 

the hill been rejected, the session   would, in  all 
probability.liavc ended on this day (orundlll.—•/<•/■ 

■ ■^^■^^ .    ^—??^.^fce^^ 
TtlE AN\I» i:RS4R*     .... 

OFlha Guilloril County fliblc Society will r* a»hl 
at UrecrHiNiroiiirh, an the  I'resbyterian Church 

a Convention of Delegate* lo be   chosen   by the ' io a considc 

m lhc Raleigh and < inston' Road, he cave a flat   (-'uum','s of Nonh <-'arol,nu and Virginia interest- ] ponsibililie. which lhc Slate has incurred for the 

denial '"-Who ha. eve, charged | ^JUSlLW^l ***. .!!!!!,-n".t:..C_0"""),•.'! I Raleigh & Gasion Railroad.    There is MntXfa 
■ Id 

and   positive denial '"-Who ha. eve, charged I " " '"' CTff2 2 TrSSSi C'° v"ir' " > K»l''g'' * "".ton Railroad, u   u .... .-.,.,   .   ■ -     ..   .,'       assemble at ( iunL.nn: COVBT-IIIH.I:, VA.. on. 

ago- 

I learn  from the •Patriot' 

X^'T'Vu™,.dW3 . Sn,kh0'd",r T t K«Sy th'Vlh da, of Aug«"'"c',t7TS o°b ! P'o.-"on now before the people of Nor.h C.ro- *• P-l''-<* *°'* ^^ '"» «»««| Au- 
of the Dulles on the ffijfZJ^ ZtMIMMnA %f^^^\^^t^<^vm^ita^m^m*i^^^^VmmVMi^U'- 'fthey should decide g"sl election, will you, or will jxm not have a 

!> and  Manufactures   nwaW-rf) that he rros a Storkholder lo the amounl I ,nd n,Mt Pr,clicIlbl'-' mVon* of obl,inin8 ■ £h'«P , in favor of a Penitentiary at the en.uing election., Penitentiary I    I have seen nothing on the subject 
of MOOD, at the rinse f/« AW utu reported in- *"$ '^'^ '™n»l»'1»."on   »f l>rod«« lg" '>;"-  .. they probably will, it will then become neces-1 cxc,-.nl ■*•  has been  published In tie Patriot, 
solvent, and the biHfrt n foredo.ure u-a, patted. v"^"yJJJJJ *     'J^y °" m' "*■"•' I .nry for the next Ugralature to appropriate some   'n,t therefore have no means of knowinj public 

tcenvot*.; exhibiting a combined effect of Bit*   J.fc-I,,8 '*'" ■ Stockholder makes him hablu to the       A tWrWf rflho R.ver from   Weldon lo Dan-' ««o hundred thousand dollars  for that purpose,  opinion I 'hough I flatter  myself that a majority | 

mive inlluence and Party Drill, again.l the  un-   |f'/,e *bc""n"liable laa UaSJ    At^*^'0^  £S T',,e h:" b"n n,*dL' kl a compeient Engineer' Thii inereiac of the Suto debu. must be met by  °rit,e freemen of my native Stale will give a vole 
doubted wishes of the People, and. as we suppose.   b,.cnusc  ,ie   h„ lM  £ ^E*   ai" i,"" The "PP01"1"1 b)' >he Board of Public work.,  under | increased laiation. Are you prepared and willing  <» "" onsuine election contrary lo the wishes of «.Wedneri.y evening the IStl. in*, at'early eudlf 

against their actual  instructions lo a  portion ol   Slock wa. purchased and was ow 

.least of thoae Representaiivea who composed   the   of the Road by  the Editor of the Standard, 

majority on ihe  final   vote,  such  a.  has  rarely 

trhoi,/    The   "PP0"11"1 b>' 'he Hoard of Public work.,  under; increased taxation. Are you prepared and willing  at the enwing ele 

rned at ihe .ale   ^ ^.''"'.'i  .' "l' TS   °f ! "S""'- '?d . to have your la.e. doubled, while the producm of of Sylvanus.    Nol 
at.     u_l      ii.   he reports llial .-teom Host .Navigation   may be ' ,       . '      .        .   '       .       'r...... B, . 

lot being interesled in ihe police 
,,    ne irports that .-team Unit .Navigation   may be' . . ■ .e..     ... . ...     ■ 

,    .   "'   established   batmen these two pomta,  at a coal, >out farm.command such inferior price. !    | prK.  of )our Slate, n  would be improper IE) me lo «r.-. 

the People of this County MM i    i to be Ihe'ir   W.hich '"">' *! "J!*11 •" incmarderablcewiipEr-  sume. a. rational men. you are nol.    Ii i. also well  «**»*• l0 '"•I"'" you what you should do ; but 
is now a candidate for the Legislature. 

been witneaaed even in the  popular branch of   rep„„.n,ni|Ve upon the subject of the.c Roads!' *'J wilh  „    *•■•*•l0 o" <'"iT«d ffom the «■■ | «n«wn lhal independent of the lubililiea of the   if Sylvanas will come to Iowa,  and  on his way             

light. Besides the nffjal bsjahwat of renilinrr the. asii 
in 11 report and electing nflieeia, there will be several 
•ddrcssea hy genllenen well known to the comntuoi* 
Iv. Bv order of the Executive Coumitlee. 

S.C. LINOS LEV, Bet'y- 

ce ssaries of life, without the daily u»e of which ihe   j, not , pro|)0r person to rentcscn' the neot.le on   ''"' lhe 0,,,e' (-™n"r» in vour   *'"e   *ho r•',•,   longer, and like all acu of procrastination, tend to  '" ■ thickly populated part of Indiana fora spje 
■   -, a.   i    II     .     -t._ :—■   .       .. •,'     . ''.   • interested   in tin, Riaifliiara Pnimlisa   HSIII tu*(«L ' . ... . ....     l-i-.... __J.I....I     . ■ ■ 

unable   10   thu  important subject.    He  becomes   his own interesled  in the Riiannke Navigation, willbeful- 

tod soul together.    An examination of judge, and who; ed.«lenee have we llial he would   '>' "f"™nui m thalLonvenuon 

ing, of yeJterday. and of the Yeas and   ™"('«■»*«' ""''«'» "«= I'M* 8-11 " • »■' ^V^^ °Ud" 

~*MRTi   j 
I 

iCMID,    I 

'"• J 

mcreose ihe evil attempted lo be prevented. The  °r lrn }'"" <""i 'he two last years in Iowa, and I 

tfTHKINQ I'lt-riREs 

Mr. H, (i. We-ani has a room at t.ott"s Hotel, 

Where he is engaged n taking daguerreotype 

picture.. With a great deal ol experience, and 

a »ii|N>ner apnrnlus, Mr. Worth is acl,boivledged 

loexe, I in producing line a.id ."ifiking likenesses 

of •• the human face divine," or of any ibinfl rlaV 

lhal comes within the range of hi. lent. Picture, 

made by ihi« process arc always necessarily accu- 

rate in outline;   but the judgment and taste win. 

poorest man in the country   would   b 
■keep body a 

the proceed 

Nay. on the several questions, will show that this 
duty probably would not hove pass, d the House, 

could the bill for stripping American Ma.iufuc- 

lurea of llieir pres. nt protection have been passed 

without it. So thai the majority may almost lite- 

rally be aald lo have been procured, as children in 

the nursery are told thai birds ore caught, by 

sprinkling salt upon their tails. There are other 

things also m the proceeding, which our reuders 
will find well worthy of their ntteniaea. 

The bill, having passed the House of   Repre- 
senisiires, 

Senate, 
■have no inea 

mate fate 

of thei people-who have manfully   battled against   fy ,hc curloo, m lh,s beautiful art.    Thus, who   pononily thu. presented by   nubli.hing the Irtile , ihiesi citizens do not pay a cent of tax on a large   transmit  the number thereof in their respective 

M1V HIIK, STORE. 

I be foHowin ri-mytlis, u-liich ucimdin Toe*" 

day's   /'riiitiylviutiun. npj'cru to us to   be |>airtic- 

.I'arly just and uilltimcd: 

l.i Tim-  I*BO«  THE AKXV.—The appetite, in 
the   public, in  regard   to leltew   from   llie  arm 

,   t.iinucs to be ilmwl as tortciows as it  was "X: 

You will naturally ask, how are these rcsponsi- j k,10u' of "° *«*» *•"•» •* have made the differ-. of pure and fresfi 

bilities of the State io be inei? and how are the   'ncf' except in the one coso lhc criminal knew that .TIctliciiira,  I'ftiuls   Oils 

defects in our pri'sf nt system of taxation lo be his punishmenl would be only o slight burn in the PKRFUMEIIV, DKUSHF.S, FAWCY AUTTCLFeli 

remedied ! My answers lo these queries are,— ' htn,i '• '" '"• °'her confinement at bard labor for *c. Country IM.ys ci.n- sod Merchaala will aVVreH 
"tax the moneyed capital!"   Call on each cili-   ievvn }"'"• or probably (or life. ■ lo call and cxsminolits stock befors sandiag nortlh\*< 

«n to state oa oath, what amount of money lie has , Vou •"""time »i"cc noticed with approbation, X«Tl^n"1 h° "" ""*" ''"' U-ir",,"^,b •""' 
al inlcrest, and impose a lox of ten or twelve cents I,nal 'K0 "' *•** of lht' Kaslirn Stsles had abol-1     (L U.    Physician's prescriptions compounded wUh 

-irfrT the House of Representatives are entitled to   wilh "10 ,ec"u7e good'pic'luVe.'of th.'s'k.nd.' we hove  feS^^^JS^^ff^f ^Tlln": I VV^" °f '*".' "l"C":.""S. y" '!">' Cni°y '" *• I """i"^.,'.0.1''..' f^^?^V^ °L 'he Te"i,0^'r• I T| A VE for «le .1 their Distillery in Fayitlevill* 
'  Thus si-, tl S;.I». Turpeniina in lots to sail purchasers — Ihe thanks of lhe friend, of Homo Industry all n0 h„„.,,on to .ay. would do we 

over the United States, a. well of those who nil the M|vri „( lhr pnnBl „„„„„„„,„.. 
soil a. of thoae who prepare its products lor mor- 

to avail I 

kel.—.\ational Intelligencer July -I. 

THE TARIFF Bill. IN THE SENATE. 
Quite unexpectedly, in lhe present slage of lhe 

business, Ihe New TsrlrT became yesterdssa on 
its first appearance in the Senate, Ihe subjecPof a 

eery animated debate. The question which gave 

rite tothe debate was a motion to dispense with 

the reference of the bill tothe Bunding Committee 

«flho Senate upon the Ways and Means, and to 
rniVe hike order of the day, without tost hitherto 
invariable previous examination, for Monday 

neat. This motion prevailed by a majority of 

»wo votes. 

The number of members voting was forty-;::,. 
left members being absent, or having paired off 

with actual absentees. Of the ten not present, or 
not voting, six arc believed to be favornble to  the 

. v. government.    Why should this be so!    Otlffhtl - — 
respected Southern contemporary,   conlaincu an I     " * ■      .,-^--.1. ...„  L   . . _       ■      .. expenses up the River, bv rmrehasitur as isa.    Also. 
attack upon  Coi. P,:.,I,KE F.  :Btma, and „„. .""V of our citizen, to be entitled to exclusive nghi,  "rengtl, c.n  be ascenamrd with more Kcurscy   ^ .. JtfJ*^ ''ATciWttUWtti 

| mily agoinst the officers of the afar.    One letter \ pr,vsl«-g«-s and all the blessings of our happy form 
lh""-   that we re.,1 a few days ago. in the column, of. : m wh    ,fcou|d lha fc     ,      , 

respected Southern contemtiomry,  containru an I     b ' *■" "*•"' 
attack upon  Opt. Piasivr.a F. SMITH, and „n. <»ny of our citizens to be entitled to exclusive nghis 
other reflected severely upon Hen. TAVLOR him-   and privileges!    I will put a case which is of frc- 

in this  self.    This is a growing evil; and however much   quent occurrence and w hxh lias often come wiili- 
place, the 4th, and reported lo the Adjuiant ticne-   «e may delight in reading the graphic scenes do-    |n observation, to shew you the great inius- 
ral     Thj. ni1ie..N »..*u -■ -.-  ■ w.. .i.     - ■ - ■ -■      ptcted m  most ol the letters trom   the armv it is . .       r , ..-.., ral        he officer, were elected by the  company   Juc,lMn.o|e whelh„ |, wouM no,   fc, lhe  •   „ of  ucc of ou, prc.enl sy.lem of taxation.    N u mil 

THE SUBSCRIBERS;*''- 
■ einiury,'   •» .,i. r 

and he file, said numbers in his office, 

most  without cost or   loss of time, our military f rVraons'vho usually buy in Wilmington will save! 

as follow*: 

Robert Q.  Lindsay, 

Joseph A. Houston. 

Cyrus P. \l enden hall, 

Albert Walker, 

Christopher Moring, 

George Hubbard, 

William Locke, 

John Wilson, 
Jame. McGowan, 

Picas.u; Brow*), 
John Jackson, 
Privates S».    Total 04. 

OUItPOID VOM.NTEERN. other re'nVcied'se'verely upon "(ien! TAVLOE hun-   and privileges I    I will put a case which is of "fro-1lhi,n   hy keeping the whole population enrolled.      Jane!27.194B. IM. 
A company of volunteers was organized in this  self.    This is a growing evil; and however much   nueni occurrence and which has often come with-' ""' a l'ay "" c»ch man worse than wasted unce ~^T~ ' iT—~—T ' 

in three months ut company muster,. S^*™      r iS^J'ii CAR°MJI A- ««»;"»»•• I .,.. ^.u».r .. >J t ,unity.   Ciajsn ol V.tu <nil Qnsrter Session*, 

liUeslH^alilei.ln-lh.Tilw,.,,! t    I     l!.e   ,,.,    ,f I—«■-"■ t"« / •*•■     " «          "'" *"+ " »J ^''J1";; •*£ their ,»-.k l,y ptMnaa| M,'1Tj2V2'*,     , 

jWy, ifi^c/y^i^ forth. pr^toV \»»m ************ worth th* ^^^1? »g &Z aXTsS £. t    IM**********^ 

the publication of all such as we have referred to.   sum   of twenty-Jive  Ihotttand aollart.    fTtll tlf I psssssi lh*irahj»t sflhs stones". ■[Tatilsl uf laaith II.  |      Thos. L. Shsrpe. ) 
Where, indeed, i.thi.eerious evil to end, if it is   ,hem |,a, invested hi* whole dale in  land and !      Ah' Mr. Patriot and how did vnnaen..; I.      " ■PP«a»i''«to tl* aatisfaclion of IliePpnrtnVai 
encoursged and applouued by Ihe press. ..     „.     .       ,      ,. .    , „ M.      '.   * ""*"" non oidjou acquire .uch . ,|1(, D,,,^.,,, „„,,,„ j,,h,biten»ol lhc 8utt»7 

'H       *   *        ! negro,., the other has five  thousand  dollar,  in   eilcns.vc wndotn a. to be able to detail the melh-Uherefor. orde.e.1 b, lb. "cairt  tSi puUk 

roRElUX PERIODICALS. |land ond negPte., and twenty thousand in bond. I od lhat we pursue in our commercial transaction'! f*0' fo,,ia ntent'" week, in the (ircen 

Captain, t 

1st. Lieutenant, 

2d. do. 

let. Sergeant, 

2d. do. 
3d. do. 
4th. do. 

1st. Corporal, 
2d. 
3d. 
4tb. 

do. 
do. 
do. 

Contents: The Literature of lhe Eighteenth Cen- ............. 
tury-Reynard the Foz-The American, and lhc   that lht. ., either rtght or just.    Citizen, should   the kind underwent, until mine eve. were enlight-   "2*5!,!? ^^T*'!f &ViflKUB tee 

, Aborigines—Tho Ml of Rome-Elinor Trnvi,: \ br,r *•  ">tirthens of the government, in propor-1 encd and my judgment better informed by read- ^_     '" 1_ _:__ 

IMPORTANT PROM MEXICO *  VI CATA.N. 

chapter   the  first—The  People—The   Row of | u0" ** **T '"W iu P't,'ltt'^  and Pftcction. | ing   the  above  intelligence.    But le^ your tar- 

Warning—Oreek Fire and Gunpowder—How to   B'" 'uc,, '* noi ll" <,Per,,ion •»" our l"«cnl ,ys- [ boilers may be afraid lhat if they should turn into .protective principle, and four lo be opposed lo it. 

All Ihe Senators being present, therefore,   if this A revolution in the important Province of Jab's-' Build a House and Live in il—Rogues in Outline. ' "•'"* of '•"*•    Lel u* n"' *" how lhc T"1''10" J hawk-eyes, lhal their pork will grow so large thai 
impression be correct, lhe Senate wit! be equally co, broke out on the 20ih of May,and Sams Anna j     The Reviews snd the Magazine may be stcn :of P,ofil *na 'Bc<>me ""d' between lhe two indi-' they  may .uffer great  inconvenience   in conse- 
divided upon the principle of the bill. wa. protloimed as lhc Chief, and for the war a-' by those who wish it, at our Office.                        j ''dtials «oove   mentioned.    I will  venture the   quencc of an  inability lo procure steelyards  of 

Though lhe whole debate  was   interesting c- gainst lhe United States.    This is a very impor-',                                                               •                       opinion without fear of contradiction, that  ver;   sufficient capacity lo determine the magnitude of 

nougb, the incident of the Speech by Mr. Miles,   tant movement.    The U nited Slates Brig Somers, "THE FAKMER'H tlA/.ETTE." ! few Jurmert in the middle and western sections   the pig. I shall for their con 

who has shown new vigor sincehi, recovery from   Coir.. Ingraham. received  despstches from  the       A 8ma" bul  nca,|y *•*■••*   PaP"; "ndcr the | of North Carolina, make twelve hundred dollnrs   that if they will pursue Ourcourse u 

his Istc illness, produced perhaps more 

than any other.    He spoke, we understan 

vor of tho reft rence to the Standing Committee. 
That course, he said, was due to lhe importance of  might require. 

the subject, to the Sensle, and to the country.— 

DIL I. J. M. LINDSAY would earnestly lefrwst 
thosa agaiast whom he has els'Irrhi, aaS aria, Sail;-' 

ed to settle at the customary period on the axpiratsaW 
of the year pnal, to conic lorwsrd now aodlaallsfanr. 
tlcincnl. and payments. .   . _ 

Dr. LismsAV would also ssy lo his friends aad tho 
i ublic that he i, prepared totUvote liimiciriothsdb- 
tie, of the Medical l'rsctice. snd will be hippy to waif 

solalion assbre them : unon tbnse who may desire to ■ vail themaelvns ot bis 

re sensation Yucatan Congress, pnelaiiniwr their neutr.ilily above title, has been commenced in Salbbury by clear of expwisej on twenty thoi 

r.tand, in fa- in the pending liar, and offering their Mint* l* ^haoith Woodson. It is Ocmocratic in politics. ; vested in Isnd and negroes: In 

Committee,   furnish  the  Sinners with   whatever the  vessel ■ l',Kt •'•25 * J'"- ,voulJ l,aMrd   nMhmS •»»«*• ■ 

wrvirei in  lhr varinu. I»r.-*i^hr.< ot h- jiroie.wi.tri. 

housand dollar, in-'. „o danger' needbe apprehended'.    A, p'mof £   ^^^^^1^'^ ""^ *"" 
'"deed I believe " I   live of this wc will give the weigfti of four piet I 
■Mertion that but i butchered by otwclf Ia»t season, and   irciglird 

Oiecnil>r«ro'.M«rth. MM, ftlif 

COME AND TRF MR* 
a.mall portion of our farmer, make half,hat ,u,n.;-,itl, as,eelyard brought here from IloosKrdom j rpllIS is to inlurrn the cinzen. of U,««boro', 

J.   its vicinity lli,l I  have opened a 8II0K rJajJT'Wc nro authorized lo announce JOHN A. ; Why then should the first named person pay four) when we came, to wit: 
IILMKR Esq. a candidnte to represent tho peo- : times ss much ls< as hia neighbor, when probably 
.le oft luilford County in lhe Senate in thu   neit ' |,js ,nnull| incomn/js not   half so great'.    That; ,\0. I 

The bill, he ..id. must undergo a sirict   examina-       T1 ,!'™E ,N'U|f'
K;V"KVr'' „    I <&****.«*«. I canuiunte torepresent IM peo-, nine, « much lax » nis nf.gnoor. wnen proosoiy , M»*lh, old. 1%. ttttk, Mtii. VHtutt.ll 

linn • and if not ,nat.ri.dh, .t .A A \ " ,        The publication of KM   Independent, by   Mr.; „|e oft ludford County in lint Sennte in the  tie.l ' ,,„ ,nnu,| inc0m^j, not   half so gresi •    That . So. IB It J ,,f, 

5WlK3!ffi31^ hl    , tKW    l-yM-moftazalionYodiouslyunjus^hichcom-'..    2      I 7 fi 
llealood.eadrtovoteacainsi it   ,hn„l,l   n. eigh   to W ilminglon.    It ha,  been enlarged and       gaas- Wc arc authorized to announce J.VMLS ,     |s ,nc i„Ju„rl0u, fnfrners of the country to pay    "    ■      « • MM 

\**t^^^,*\^^   iml,r0Ve'1' °nJ C°mM °U1 "»  renCWC'' ■P""- I BBfa*K%-  »♦■ B"nd,d",e -'0   W* '"it — "" ™" S   —"ion- « -he fdle S :   "     *       * 

course independently ol party drill.    The great 

interest of the country involved in this bill had been 

made a foot-ball too long.    He wasforthe change 
of no principleof exisiing laws on the subject.    He 

-wanted, he said, no new  experiments—no tariir 
•bill of theories.—lb. July 7. 

ro', ami 
K soil 

We make several exlrscts 

in this number of our psper, which 

l lias been enlarged and Basv \\ c arc authorized to announce J.VMLS | _,|s lnc j„ 
I with renewed spirit.—, BRANNOCK. Bam, a candidate to represent I. J^ 

<s from the Independent! the people of (iu.lfurd Cuunty  in lhc  rloOMOf    -,       „ 
1 I'..............  .1... ... .. I .. ...    .I....- ■ .'i 111 s unit 

a. much in proportion, as the idle and , 

lordly miinonart. ,    I     None of those pigs were fed lo the amount of 
Let mo ask then, are you prepared nnd willing0'"' hushel of grain, until they were penned   for 

- IUNHI.I.E HERALD." 

The " Reporter "'has been discon'ioucd, nnd 
the publication of the •• Herald" commenced by 

Messrs. I.yles and Howard. We have received 

the lirst number of the Herald, and wish to testify 

our gratilicitiun. as printers, with the neaicss of 

the typography ond the excellelil gl'Otml arrange- 

inent of ihe matter.    And. as cilizi-ns, would ex- 

Commons in the next Legislature, 
e specially ■ ■ 

commend to the attention of the reader, for their   ti%^^^^t^^Ul*^   «>*^ «• «* N-*»any longer'     Vou h.v'e I ftUtafr And now, Me„rs. Tar-bci,ers. we «.ure 
strong sense and patriotism of tone. | ^ p<;o|i|e of c;ul|luri| ,;ounly in ,„,, | l0UK  o(   lat „mviy in your own hand,, and if you submit  *•» «l>on lhe honor of a gentleman, that we have 

Commons in tho next Ix.gisluiute. ' i0 this state nf things any longer, it will be your  roor1 'or raany of you in one of the healthiest and 

fjsjn-w.. are authorised to announce PETER   own fault and folly. pleasnnlett countries on lhe face of the ^lob.', and 
,,      ADAMS, Eso... a candidate to represent lb.0 pec-i     The time is not far  distant when you w 

! pic of (luilfoni county in the House ol Commons   cal|eJ 0n 
BrinkerhofTund his disjatislied colleagues were   in the next legislature. 

CO" Vou will read llrinkerliofTs speech on, 

theTarifi'on first page. Pretty hot, for a llcmo- 

crat. But then, when lhe voting came on 

d colleagues 

whipped in. Injustice, however, it should be1 m*TWe *t authorized to announce ECU- 
observed thai the objectionable diwreuOQEry pow- ML'M 1 W. t K3BURN, biq.'i a candidate to rep- 
el of the Executive* to lay duties on tea and cof-' resienl the people of tluiltord county, in the House 
fee was stricken out. j of Common, in the next legislature. 

! Daf" We are authorized to announce NA" 
H is Mated in lbs papers, though not ullicially. T||A_\ HUNT, Esi|„ a candidulc lo represent 

that Mr. Blirktaym has taken leave of the Stale ihe people of tiuilloid County in the House of 
press our welcome ton journal promising so much I '"-pariineni, and has been nominated fur one of Commons in the next legislature, 

usefulness'.u the public. Messrs Ly les nnd How-i the Judges of ihe Supreme Court for the circuit E*sv*"Wc are authorized to announce J'HIS 
ard are both •• brother chips," ana entirely capa-! of Pennsylvania. | Mcl.KAN,   Esq.   n Candida!*  toreprese.il  the 
ble of sustaining a good paper. 

To thu retiring Editor, Mr. Alkinson, we hear- 
tily wish all llie happiness which a Hue patriot, a 
public spirited citizen, and ■ generous gentleman 

HOOT MAKF.H'8 SHOP in  tin. plsce, lour doors 
north of Rankin  & Jlrlrta'. store.    I shall work 
good materials, and inak- slrong and WUaW nil 
and hnspc to gain a reasonable shire of patronage. 

Repairing done on the must rcssonsble term*.'. 
(14-lf) J. N. WOOD. 

id Till: i-i iii.ir. 
If anv body wanU io borrow mjr Buttiln Mobe, thin 

ran I gel il at tin* i. mi', ■- it i« out on loan »nd I 
Honl know who •»«* il. , 

July :i, C. P. MRNDENlkAGt; 

STI LUS-STILLS-^TiLLSV 
be 

to elect member, lo the next t General 
Assembly. Take care to select men who will 

carry out your wish.s on this subject, and call on 

iliein during the present canvass to state whether 
tlu-y are in lavbr of taxing the moneyed cupual m 

North Carolina. 

I will  in a future communication endeavor to 

assign some additional reasons why the changes   »nd 35 cent, for every cnnt'iiuance.    Deduction, 

contrary notwithstanding. 

i.Hcr.M„B Bales or lhc Palrlul. 

Onodollai per square (Io lines) f.,r il.e first week 

.._ lot on 
hsnd. A new supiili'olC'uppcr'justarrived; sod sll 
kinds ol repair, a itloo dona a' Uie shortest nutica snd 
the lowest pncf-ii. 

T/.V   lI'AIH:—irtolrsslr. 

shove proposed should be carried into effect. 

Jisin i:. 
made in l.vor uf standing .dvcrluicmcnls, ss follow:, , 

TV** amnla*. .Six m.inr/i». One year 

deserves. 

I'. S. 'I'm ,-■ n\    NOTES — Amount 
ug it luly—nni.ioa Je 

, people of tiuilfo'rd Coumv in the Hou.e of Cora- WEBe-lnVAjMfT•» Jhs Itlth »i June. M... E- 

»'\ri^L. --V.-""." bank,, Ln^ in the ^legislature. ™«™ g^TZTt&Z'Zgl 
oictaiih June, *l<.-lll,'J..s. of ihn sum live  mill- j     *ja*s-We are authorised to announce  JOSEPH aassady, sonaHitistlea, fc, severs! years,   HM madaapro- 
IOOS are in tho banUs si New Yorlr.                          A. McLEAN a candidate for the ollice of Sheriff I's-ion ofretmwn on ae*ilsaak hsil; .henpreiml. r,|m 

of Guilford County. ""' 'on,1'(,nl *>«■£«- ofrternatI* ttranfh las mercj) of(io.l 
Miihr.r.— Hour   continues   lo   decline,   New        sa^a^wr .*.    •    i ,.- . i 'i-i-r. 

..   .       ...    „.. ....      ., Oa*» "eareaulhorisedtoannounce «■ AI.1KK 
VeA.prto. ,M, Balumor.3.T5     fX/tu,..,.  A. WjNBOKNP.. eand<d.t,  lor lhe office of     „„;,,._,„„,,■  .,„u ,.. .< ., tmxsi 
nni< "'   "«•*) »' ' Sbct I i     ntt on.V  - 

One square, : i 4:1 nil 
Twosquare*. : -7.mi 
Three "(1.4 col. > 10.110 
llslfeol.imn.    :    IsMIO 

in Cliri-t Jesus, snd was anxious 10 itrjurl snd be it rr.l — 
Cemnainiratfil. AT the Union Institute, a i 

«™l Ilih af August riex'. 

J . .   |- HI 

Ono (isllon Uollec Pots, i 
'A   qu.it do. 
2      •• do 
S   pint de. 

Pint cups at 4 cents earn 
Half pint cups al '2 1-3 
tiallon measures, it 
ll.llgslloti 
KoiKih    •■ " 
Pint 

A'C.Ac.&c - 
A first rale assortment ,.f Tin Ware on hand. 
Theabuv* cash prices sre cheaper llisn   they have 

take place lh? I.'tih   ever l/een sold In lliismarket 
ThO abiive arlirles will >>• sold on a rrn1 I tiKewise 

'  i i-\i ■ \    ''      ■   il        .ts smairadvance oa the ebove prices. 
1   1-1'. 14  II 

tm BO 

10.00 
16.00 
•-T..(iti 

♦H.tKI 
14(KI 
201X1 
:in.t») 

»t cia. each 
as    •• 
20       - 
VI 

2H 
■Jll 
0 
n 

TIIK niiiiMrin, 



——- 

LBTTBaa 
the PoM Office in Greensboro 

iOt inkci) 
ill in three months, wilt   be sent to Ihe General Posi 

REMAINING 
N. C, llic l.i of July, 1-1'., which il i 

ill 

THE HOUSE THAT 7.ACK BUILT. 
/'orf Brown. 

Tins is ilie house that Zack. built. , 
The Cannon. 

These are ilie Mull dogs, that lay in llsc house 
that Ztck. built. 

The (inrri\on. 
These are the men, ilmt (Vd the do£*. that lay 

in the house that Zack. I.mlt. 
(Jen. Taylor. 

This is the general as sharp ui n thorn, that lei! 
the men, that fed the dogs, that lav in the  house 
that Zack. built. 

67/1. .'lriila. 
Thai is the  leader  that  rose in   the mcrn.  to 

meet the general as sharp as a thorn. Unit led the 
men, that fed the dog», that lay in the hou 
TUrjk. built. 

Mtrican Tranpt. 
Thes* are. the trooj.- all '.juried ami turn, that 

fulluived tin- lender ilia: roM in the morn, to meet 
the j*cii>-rtil ns -harp n« a thorn, that led the men, 
that ted the dogs, th.it lay in the house that Zuck. 
built. 

Copt. Mat/, of th' f)rtn?oani. 
This ii the captain iwt shaven or shorn, thai 

Cbtrgfld l he troops all Littered and torn, that lol- 
loived tha Wader that IUM m lie luuru. W meet 
the general its sharp as a ilmrn, that led the men. 
that fed the dogs, that lay in the house that Zack. 
built. 

rVrn.  Vega 
This Is :b» prisoner all lorlorii..tlnt «a> liken 

by the captain not shaven or sh.irn'. that charged 
the troops all laltereil and loin, that lollowed the. 
leader that ruse m the morn, to meet the general' Joun Reynolds 
ei sharp a. a thorn, that led the men, that led the   **   ' 
dogt, that lay in the lion-.- that Zack. built. 

The Mejuaii .truly. 
These are the men all weary and worn, that a-   j^'iVtuliivan"'! 

handoned the prisoner all forlorn, that was taken   v,.,, ,. Stewart 
hy ilie captain not shaven or shorn,  that charged   JusmKlidy 
■ lie troops all tittered   and torn, that followed the   .tl re Julsan Sanders 
leader that rose in the morn, to meet the general   llcnry Suits 
ai sharp as a thorn, that led the men, that fed the   J?'"1' J*J5 
dogs, that lay In tha liou» that Zack. built. 

The .Qriitricmi .tinny. 
These are the yankres American born, that de- 

feated the men all weary and worn, that abundun- 
ed the prisoner all forlorn, that was taken by the 
captain not shaven   or shorn, that charged the 
troops all  tattered and turn, that followed tbe lea-   l'resley llal'iu 
der that rose in the morn, to meet the genernl as   Mint Gr.cy Hartley 
sharp as a thorn, that led men, that (ed the dugs,   "linn lleiidncks 
that lay in the house that Zack. built. [,TV"   n 522 

_u.   .    , TheFt,.,. , ,M, M.caj.h llo.lB,i, 
I his is the press with its ne'.vsman * horn, that   | \::,.k^\, Howertui 

told of the yankees American burn, that defeated   Mr John Hunt 
the men all weary and worn, that abandoned the ' Metars llunt -V Gardner \V. L. Vapeston 
prisoner all forturn, that was taken by the captain 
not shaven or shorn, that charged the troops all 
Littered and turn, that followed the leader that rose 
in the morn, to inert the general as sharp as a 
thorn, that led the men, that led the dogs, that lay- 
in the house thai Zack. built. 

t Ifncc as dead letters. 
Allord Amick 
Kli ha Apple. 
I«.c AlMtfnt 
Mrs SIIBI.II Allen 
William Armlield 
IW.II Allen 
Miss l.ucy A. Bevill 
J. M. illand 
Smith ltarnartl 
Midi-on I'r  wit 
J..I r*. Ileviil 
James   M.  Ulan.),   ltul 

Kem, J. A. G,liner 
'hat; Mr Wil uui Lutile 

j Win Coble tlrq., 
I Jacob '.'lopp 

John I'm or 
Nil Margaret Cathay 
Al:'ord Coeliler»te 
M,-. Margaret Cark 
K. I*. I'uinmms 
John Cafaaack 
hi hu CorJso 
Msrtha t'srlield 
Mil Kim fee 
Mr T. Dunn 
Mre Hannah Dunn 
Will am n.imy - 
Mis Mirtlia Y. I>ackciis 
William lleniiH 
Mr. Harriet II. Duasons 
Kvens Ponson 
Msjor Jehu llonal 
lla'-ges Perry 

MIIKI 
rpllE subscriber informs the gentlemen snd citizens 
a.   ol North Carolina thst he has between THREE 
AND TOUR THOUSAND ACRES OF LAND. 

UOTCUKlSlfS 
VERTICAL WATEK  WHEEL. 

IN consequence of the very great populsnty which 
these v\ heels have attained by the use ot nearly 

Martha I.  Bus-el 
John C. Banks! >-cn. 
Win. Abry Keasis 

El ra Smith 
Itcv. Joseph Goodman 
Tlniuss A. Gray 
Mr. Gorian 
Mr. James Gwyn 
Mr Nathan Hunt Jr. 
William llockvl 

Jimes l.ylc 
Mrs J.ne Ledbclter 
Hubert lau 
;hli*ha la.onaid 
Alplieus C. l,ll.d«iy K»i|. 
Silas l.each Esq. 
'A'llliniu McLean 
Juii.es Miner 
Misa Martha Murphey 11 
i >.,...I McKnighl 
Win. r\ Mckcuvii Esq. 

t Jehu Marab 
Simuel McC'lilitoeh 
Annv Millil 
Allord McMaaUfi 
William Mills 
sladana Usriow 
J.!i. I'. .Massey 
\\ m. McMurrel 
|)r U. V. McNsiry 
John I.. MsDamcl 
\tsrv  May 
llavnl .Marshall 
John M. Michel 
.lfaithy .Miryuion 
i'huma. Northam Jr. '.' 

C, 1'e.terri le 
S. A. l'rice 
Chailcs I'ahner 
'Henry I'nchet 

Mr Win. U. I'r.cc 
J. «... Picket 
John W. I'sylor 
J..s. pli Kdwsrds 
Moses Klliott 
Patrick Foster 
Joseph Forshee 
Robert A. Fortius 
J. II. Foster EM|. 

David Forbus 
llcnry Fishor 
Lewis Freeman 
Joseph W. Foibus 
David (litany 
Absalom K. tiers Id 
Sylvanas Gsrduer 
John Sothcrlau 
Jethro S'.vsin 
Geo. It. Swain Kse,. 
D uiicl Stockton 
W. Slnu Kr.| 
James Spoon 
Drocills Sherlcy 
.Uiss I.   P. Sutherland 
Kley Smuseis 
John .11. Slatl'ord 
.M.rgct Tucker 
John S. Tatuui 
Wesver Thomberry 
Dsbuey Terry 

Ivrnj in Carroll countv. Virgiins.-thirteen hu,»J.ed I these V. heel. hat. .turned by .he use ot ne.rly 
,ti on the new Piper'" "sp '"•••• "ear H.eGsp, sn.l 4IXHI ol them in dillerem psrts ol the country, the 
he talance.djoiiimt-.-all winch he ,. de.i.ou, to Subscribe,, have sold .boa. ItH. Rig.... »•*•>'■'' 
!|l • I Carolina. .HI ol which are in lull and lUCCeCaful Bpa. 
ThsMB sr« several fine Mill   Seats on the pm-sesi-   ration in Cumberland county.    When pro|ierly lutro-jt'asler oil capsules, 

IUIIS sud a pumber of Orchards.   There is the best duced, the) nearly double the value ol the Mill, and i Balsa,,, 
iirosoact for fruit this year that I have ever seen;   m quin'ity ol work geiwrslly far exceed tlic inoat . Soda. l'„» j,-,., 
and to any person or person, purchasing  I will give   sanguine upcctstiou.ol Ilie owner., many ul whom   Sealliu Powders, 

t rma ut> the fruit Una Isll.    There is sl.o s Tsnysrd   sre genl.emeii distinguished   lor  their science sna    KSSENCKcfdrange, 
en the po."e.sioiis in goed repair. pract.cal skill, who have ailested to the value ol ihrs 

Any perron wishing to purchase GOOD STOCK improvement. Ihc Wheels .re more durable, snd 
FARMS wciilddowelllocomeandessriiine. TbOM more easily kept in order, when properly put together, 
coming to.ee Ihc laind will inquire lor Jcrciiiuh ■ than the common Mutter Wheel. I hey will save 
Words, who w irect  Ihem   to   me.    1   want to   one-third ul the water, and run  well  HI back water   EXTRACT 

1 move to the West in September, snd ilaiiy one nn-li-1 when there is a head above.     I he speed ol  the Saw 
ing lo buy the land-Hie sooner Ihc oelter.    The va-   i* increased   to more than   double  Ihc strokes  per, 

: nous  pto(KTIies of this  exlensive bmly of laud sre   minute. 
' two tedmus to mentiot 

and the had to all wlo 
judge tor themselves. 

May 7, 1*10. 

1- H §, S" ? a 2. 
I = •: ii = \ - 

CARS. & CALD'TrjXLl. 
TAKK pleasure m snnounciug thst their extensive 

purchase ol 
tl<•tliciiit - 

J.il.XTS. UI/.S, .1SI) DTE STUFFS, 
liase just been received and opened.    The following 
arc among the srlicles olli-i'd  tor sale: 

DEAD SHOT, 
layne's V.-rniiluge, 
Weaver's Worm Tea and 

Salve, 
Carpenter's Exl. Pink root 
I.IHBV'SVegublc Hitters 
SOAPS, Shaving, Wind 

sur. and Castile. 
VARNISIII Copsl, 

•• Shcllacli, 

<s  piow-rlies of tins  exlensive bmly ol  laud arc   miiiule. ....       ,. e * 
tedious to mention;  but I  will show the go.«l      The price nf sn individual right for one pair ol 
the hid to all who desire to sec, and they must   wheels,   is tut'- .. . 

1.CIII0II, 
lto.es, 
t.'iiiiismon 
Peppcrinint 
llultciiiut, 
J.l.p, 
t.'oiiu, 
Colocvnth, 
Stramoiiioii 
l*eru'n b'rki 

ROBERT CRAWFORD. 
(■t—cow fur -in) 

Wcreler, among others, to the followinggciitlcmen, , SYHUPS, Squills, 
some ol whom have hsd the Wheels in operation SI ..       Cuxc's Hive, 
inonihs or  more, and from uisny of whom we hsve ; ..        Bull's Sarsup'ls 
receivitdcerlilicsleshighlysppiovingoltheseWliecIs, OIUS, fixed and volatile, 
and stating that their Saws, with this improvement, ACIOss, mineral & vegel 
cot JSOO, 11000,3900, and even as high as .'slujtl lect s I TINCTURES, a large vs 

: day, and save one-thud of the water. 
layitlrtdlt. UuilforJ. 

A. tjrahiui. 
I 'umit-rlaml. 

Cul Alex Mnrchison 
Christopher Monroe 
CAx VSillsa ins 
Fol A S AcNelll 
Jaiquhard Smith 
John McDamel 
John Evsns 
J \V lluwcll 

Wssitjt. 
Gen James McKsy 
Hubert Melviu 

ncty, 

•• Japan, 
LEMON : : Acid, 

Juice. 
Extract, 
Oil, 

Ginger, Cloves, 
Mustard, black and white, 
.'luliamon, ground, 
Nutmegs, Mace, 
Venella Beans,   - 
1'onqua       " 
Tamarinds, I.iquincc, 

Abrshsm Hester 
J. S. Ilaskell 
Miss Ruth Hall 
John Hopkins 
Dr W. It Holt 
G. F lluckabec 
Peter Iselcy 

< John Irwin 2 
Hell,1n$icereil.—Uncle Bill Fidd was a drover   Henry II. Irwin 

Irom Vermont.    Uetng exposed  to all   weather   Allen Jones 
hit complexion tulfcrcd some ; bul at ihc best he   5?S?L i' Ji'1"!*"1 

was none of the whitest.    Stopping at   a public   , """ v'. Z .'„" 
, „ ,   ,, } \     6   . '   .,,      Jjmes Kiranian 
house near I'righlon,i man rich in this   world s   j   \i   i indsav Eto 
goods, bul of notoriously bad character, thought as ( \v'ill'iarii Umb 
Uncle Hilly came in, he would make bint the Bull   A. II. Liidssy 2 
of a joke.    At ihc black face of the vveather-bea- j 
ten man appeared in the door-way he exclaimed—! p! 

"Mercy on us, how dark it growl I" , 
Undo JJill, surveying bins from head  to   foot, 

" Yes, sir ; your character and my complexion        HATS,  CAPS)   BUulS   AND   SnUCO 
ore enough to darken uny room. 

Lydi. Walkins 
Samuel B. Williams 
Allen Wnodbuin 
Thomas A/cW'oodburn 2 
Col. Win. B. Walton 
Miss Sarah M. Wiley 
Hugh Waddell Esq. 2 
J. A. or H. I'. Wiley 
David Wilson 
Dr, Turner Wilson 
Rev. rT. Wilson D. I). 
Jemima Wlntworth 
Miss Epsy A. Woollen 

FUKEK1N PEKIUI-R'ALS. 
RKFLBMCAT1UN OK 

The London Quarterly Itc-view, 
riic Edinburgh Review, 
The Foreign Quarterly Itctiew, 
The WesliuitiNter Review, 

8 \    U.rl,.in!-..ii 
'I':,nil, I"   i".    S,l| ;1 :, 
l^ac Wnghl 
J .tin  Smith     «, 

Sumpton. 
(, T Uarkbdak 
l'atnck  Murpliy 
J >iiu II Bpatrnu 
llu.ty Koyal 

.\f» llanimr. 
James Murphy 
Climrlei llcnry 

Onflow. 
Hi.bcit Auiaii 

G'retae. 
Tliuiiu* Hooker 

Dr Koulkc* 
I*nmr. 

Thomai I'.-IUM: 
Mr LT'M'.IT 

Junes. 
Jamra MclHnicI 

Cravtn. 
Julin Ilrvaul 

(.'ofuifi'iifi 
Lot Williiinwii 

Rotteion. 
\V C .McNeill 

Richmond, 
John C MiLaur.n 
John 1. Fiirloy 

Anton. 
A. lUiichum 
J K He i.l, llillwrlgli 

We have got Madder, Indigo, Vonilun lied, Span- 
, ieh Drown, Spamaii Whiiinp, While Chalk, lied 
I Chalk, French Chalk, l*um:cc Stone, Alluin.Copera^, 
, Urazil Wood, Cam Wotxl, IsOywund, Kualic and Ked 
[ Saunder*. 

1 Cask ofSuperior wine. 
1 bbl. Alcohol, rect. 

|       1    «    Sut. Turpentine «nd alinwt every other If* 
I licle in our line, including a 
I 8PLKNUI1) ASSOUTMKNTOK PKRFUMKRV. 

j Hiepaied tppecinlly tot u* t'rom the beat material;* 
and warranted j^enuine. 

MUM i . 
rpIIE SuDtcribera ha»c thia day tawiatcd with 
X then\ aa a partner in the Mercantile buainean in 

tili-i'ii'l'tT >'. their brother John 8loan. 
To our many friends w,ho haveauatained our opera- 

tions for the pmat twelve years VAC lender our grate- 
ful thanka. 

The lluitineaswill be caned on under the style inn 
firm of J H> & J- >^loan, with the Iinproveuifrt of 
makinV the MM » CASH KSTAIHJSIIMKNT - 
whero \vc shall be pleased to aee our friend* and 
cuatomers. J. 4 K. SLOAN. 

Greensboro', Feb. SOUi, 1840. ^   

STATE   OF  NORTH   CAROLINA   HURRY 
County.   Court of I'leas and  Quarter Sessions 

May term I- HI 
Henry \V. Brooks 4; Co. 1 ;„,,;«•» Eieealioo and 

r^  Vi*L- II (     ■   l«»Jr °"l,n<1- David helly ) '    ' 

John Pepper    ) julU,y, Execution and levy on 

David'Kel.y.   \ f*      * 
In these two cases it appealing to the satisfaction "t 

the court that the defendant it not an inhabitant ol this 
State. It is ordered by the coart lli.t .dverliscment 
be made in the Greensboro' Patriot lor six successive 
weeks for the Defendant lo appear at the next court 
ot Plcaa and Quarter Sessions to be held lor the coun- 
ty ol Hurry .1 the court-house in Rockliird on the and 
Mundsy of August ncx..nd plead; otherwise judgment 
wiM be l.ken pro confesao agsinat hun and an order 
ofsalo granted lo sell the land levied on to Mtitfy the 
pIsintirTs debts. 

Witness K. K. Armstrong clerk of ouraai-J court at 
..llii-f tho 2nd Monday ol May 1-411. 

13-0.   Pradv. «V>   K. K. ARMSTRONG Clk. 

STA 
Co 

! QTATE 
W Co 

OF    NORTH   CAROLINA   KIRRV 
Uounty,   Court ol Plcaa and Quarter Sessions 

! Msy term !440. 
Paul C. & William Hil 

va. 
Christopher C. Csrter, 

k Wi,Ium Hill 1 

^her C. Csiler, > 

J T .'lodson, MilUright i Ptul C. 4: Willism Hill j 
C'hulham. 

Cole i Ur.utly 
Sunlli tl  Pullen 
N Clef| 

Hair. 
S  Ik-.slv 

JuAllSfOR. 
J T Leach 

SJuslire'*    Eiecutiond 
levy on lend. | 

Justice's  Execution .nd 
. levy on land. 

Christopher C. Csrter, > * 
In these two curt it appearing to the aatislactlon 

of the couit thai the defendant lives bcyont the limits 
of Ike State. It is ordered by the Court that adver- 
tisement be made in the Greensboro' Patriot, punted 
in the town ol Grecusburough, lor six weeks lor the 
defendants to appear st the next court ol Plcsi and 
Quarter sessions to be held for Ilie county o! Surry 
at the court-house in Rocklord on the and Monday of 
AaralMli and plead; otherwise judgment will be 

TATK   OK   NORTH   CAROLINA   SURRY 
ounly.    Court ol Pleas snd Quarter Sessions 

Msy Term 1816. 
Psul C A. Willism Hill )Jul,ice's Execution and 

,    Vt *. X levy on land. 
ElbridgeG. Carter.       ) ' 

In this case it appearing, to the satisfsctinn ol the 
court that the Cefend.nt is not. resident ol this State. 
It is ordered that publication be made in the Greens- 
boro' Patiiot tor aix weeks lor the defendant to appear 

[at the next court of pleas and quartet Sessions to tie 
h;!d for the County of Surry »t tho courthouse tn» 
Rockford on the 2nd Monday of August next and 
plead; otherwise judgment proconlesto will be taken 
against him snd an ordei of sale granted lo aell the 
land levied ontnsatiafy the plsiutifl's debts. 

Witness F. K. Armstrong clerk ofourisid court at 
office the 2nd Monday ol May 1846. 

13 6. Pr adv. «.      F. K. ARMSTRONG Clk. 

Resides many others in different parla of the Sl.tc. 
With such . •Wrrcdly high chsrscler, the Sub-   "^j ,„„„., |m',. pro conlesso and an order ol s«le 

'      '     '       '■'■ "   r,„niedto«ll the land let u-d on lo s.tisly the plain- 
tilt's debit, 

lilarkwood's Kilinbureli Magazine. 

scnbcrs feel justified in Oltonng 
Public.    They will sell individual or couilly iighlsun 
reasonsble   terms.    They   slso keep  constantly   no 
hsnd lor sale, Pairs of Wheels, (varying in MM to suit 
different heads of water.) in this plsce, Wilmington, 
Washingtnn, and  Ncwbrin,—and  also  lor  sale  by 
John T lJodson, Caswell county. 

Tncy caution all persons throughout the State from 
, fsiying any   (ler.-ons bul ourselves or our suttiorigcd 

The sbovc Penodicsls sre reprinted in New-York I Agents lor the right of using these Wheels. i 
iiiiiiieditiely on their arrival b>-the British .teannrt. |    NOTICE TO MILLWRIGHTS— II you wish 
in a beaulilul clear type, on line white paper, and aie ] employment, acquaint yourselves with putting in these I 
lailhlul copies of thc'originela—IlLatKivool.'s ,M ,..»-■ Wheels, as  »c now with  tocmploy at least UK) in 
zi»t being an exact Iscs.inilcof tho Edmbuigh edi-   this business in different psils ot IheSlstc. 
,lon.       * b | DUNCAN McNEILL, 

Thcwide-spreadfiiiicofllitscsrhndid Periodical j ARCH'I) McLAUGHLIN,   ' 
renders it needless to ssy much in   Ihetr   prsise,    A  ■ A.   A. MchLIMAA. 

Jonathan Wood  orliha-   ll,rt,I), org,n., theysUnd far in advanced any worts |     Kayettcville, Jan'y, IMS. 40:ly 
mer Hunt ol a siinil.rst.inp nou published, whilo the political' 

W. loung. ^ , complexion of each is insiked by sdi^uiiy. candor and 

Witness F. K. Armstiong clerk ol our said court at 
office Ihe and Monday of May 1B46- 

13.6    Pr adv. «.        F. K. ARMSTRONG Clk. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. SURRY 
Count). Court ol Pica and Quarter Sessions 

ay term IH40. 
Ileborsli Perkins vied i Perkins    1 ]Mt,ce; Execution Lev 

J.me.  ll'-'unthankA " ^*, 
In this case it .ppesring to the satisfaction of tho 

court lhal tho IJcfsudant Jas. II. Unthank is not . re- 
sident ol this Stsle. It is ordered by the court that 
advertisement be made for aix auccessivc weeks in the 
Greensboro' l'striot lor the lselend.nl lo appear and 
plead ai,the next court lo be held lor the County of 

TO EDITORS.—Anv Editor ol a newspaper in Sorry at the ccutthouse in Rockford on the 2nd Mon- 
day of August next; otherwiso judgment will be tsken 

c^fedv^^ 
, ,   . «Z W,LS0N S' "".';-•.!'•*'■ "i"ey embrace the view, of lliethrec great p,nJ dividual r.gl,, to dispose o. a. he rnsy plea-. _   SAB^fiSffoSt'^SjiA 
July 1,184a 14-Jl  ,„ E„gland-Whig. 'lory, and R.dic.1.--lll.ck      - - ^     f _ , , ., Mondsv of May 184(1.   P. K.ARMSTRONG, Clk. 
 Zirrs.sks.aas.-waa   Hist   ttaisis-si »ood " and the •• London Quarterly •'are Tory ; the PILOT   M 0 1) N  1 Al B • *.   |',,Jv. ».-, .     134 

Blither Hitler.—A bachelor's reply to a young 
lady, who significantly sent turn as a present some 
wormnood : 

I'm glad your gift is nota-Mi»". 
Much worse might me befall, 

The wormwood's bad ulone, bul worso 
TI.e wormwood and the gal^l.) 

fiBEEN8B0BO' FEMALE COLLEGE 
rilllE rxerei»eaof lliu ln-tilution were commenced 

ilie 10th of April 
lice, I'leviuutlv piven.   To meet the enquiries which I 
havo been frequently made,  tliii furiher notice i« 

.dccuitil adviiablff. _ I 
The College Uooma litvu been ncaily furnished [ol 

theacc«.m.noifilion of sixty ifudenta. TB#Du»mHon« 
arc largo and airy, lunm-lrid in the iiiuft^ cuinlortaLl'' 
L.aimvr, wiUi i-ntuely new tuniitiirc No puna lu»»ye 

- -.1 by the 'Ytit-if ^. IO accure the afety tbA 

Ili:\R V  T.   WlI.HiU 
BKGS leave to call the attention of the public to 

hiH tttock ul Hats, Cap*, BooU and S ,•-■-, uhich 
Will be found to be the Urge-l md best -elected aa- 
•ortment ever ofTercd in loH borough.' 

Ilia atock haa been ai;lectcd wttheare and attention 
am* imf«fhiii,ern will Hud thcin inferior to none in Ihe 
market, arid at auch price* BB cannot tail tu please 
all. 

Merchants frot.i the country can be supplied with 
llatBand dp* at northern prices,and Uoots& .Shoes 
a* a very siirili advai'i'e. 

lie is now iii.ii.mj up a very desirable Russia and 
Kurllat especially for the Fanners, which cannot fail 

... according lo tiublic ii.- j '» P1""' *"J P" *nt.ro.ati.f.el,o... 

PATS., 

l^liiiburgh R'-vicw," Whig , snd ihe " Westiniiiw- 
ter," Radical. The-Foreign Quarieily " is purely 
liUnUT, bemp devoted principally to criticisms on for- 
eign Continents! Woiks. 

The prices of the Re rimi aieless than one-third 
ot llioac of the foreign copies, and HIIIIC they arc e- 
ipially well got up, they aHord .11 th.t advantage to 
the American over the Lnghsh rendt-r, 

TERMS. 
P4Y.UWV ro ac MAUE in Ahvssie, 

For any one of the four Reviews, r*a,inj pat annum 
For any I * o.                     do. ."i.trtf 
For any three, do. 7.IHJ 
For .11 lour of th" Reviews, P.IKJ 
For Ulackwood's Magazine, 1I.IHI        " 
For lilackwosd and the 1 Reviews, 10,00 

CLUBBING. 

siaar COSJim K. c. 
STATE  OF   NORTH   CAROLINA   SURRY 

■County.   Court ol I'leas sud Quarter Sessions 
I May term IBM 

s    Klisha Banner & Mordica Fleming 

IV'nver, Nutria, Mo'.'-skin, nrusli,  Russia, Sinoolh 
Fur, Bilk,and Wool lists—While snd Black, and ol 
every shape. Is suit the lancy cf all. 

CM I'M. 
Fur Caps of litter, lical, and IfuakraL    Cloth and 

haaiih'of the stiiJcnt; and iVy cordially invite ihe   Veltet, of all styles BOW worn.   Hart, Seal, and 
visits ol parents snd others who.re interested in I'e-   Gincd Caps. 
male Education, that they uny examine for lliem-, Boots and SllOe*. 
elt cr. 

rplllS natural ru.-iosiiy of this State haabeciimuc 
S.  neglected by strangers and travellers, Inun th 
representation, ol the difficulty uf road and a Moron 
icut house ot accommodation.   The publicarc inlorm- 
cd Hist this is remedied, ss I have made a penuanen , 
sciilomcntoni:.cs.iullisidcoltheM..untain,oncaiide   William II. Carter Jonathan Carter. C. C. Carter 
half mile from the I'lnnaclc.nearafinc mineral spring I     Johnson it wife Mariah E. 4, Llbndgc G. 
on the public road from Salem,Germantonand llau-      Carter. 
sertown— IS miles from theIwo Islter eacb, .nu SSI Petition to divide land. ' 
miles from the first. This rosd leads by Rocklord, to It appearing io the saliafaction of this court that the 
Joncsullo, lo Wilke.boro'.nd by . new road lately , Uclcndant.in this care are not inhabitsnU of this St.tt 
opened by mysell into the Hollow Road, aa near as i ,| „ ordered by Ihc court thtt tdvertucment be mad 
ihc old Hollow Road by Ml. Any, and acrosa the in tho Gicciisboio'l'striot lor six weeka for the dc- 
Ridgo lo Ihc Orayaoo, White .ml Red Sulphur ; lendsnts to .ppe.r at the next court lo bo held lor the 
Springs. I have made considerable improvements to COunty of Surry at Ihe courthouse in Rockford on the 
sccuiiiiundatc visitors snd travellers, snd s good rood |2ns) Monday of August next and plead; otherwise 
from Hi.-house lo within six hundred ysrds of tho judgment will be tsken pio confesao sgainstthcmand 
I'liinacle,—snd-slj.il be ready at all limes to w.il on '„,, UIUer made for the division of tho lands mentioned 
those who may wish to call, WM, GILLAM. 

IMPROVED TIlRASIllJiG MACIHKE. 

rpllE SUBSCRIBER, Agent lor Ihestleof Kirk- 
JL patrick's Portable Horse posrer snd Thrmthing 
llscainrt. respectfully nolificsthe public that he con- 
tinues to disposttofthis valuable labor saving machi- 
nery on Ihc asme terms asherotoore. The charac- 
ter and auccess of these hl.chir.ea are now too well 
established to require any elaborate description or re- 
commendation,      WILLIAM J. MCELROY. 

Oakes' Ferry, DavieCounty, N. C. 
(KTA aupply cf these Machine! to be had at Fay- 

ettcville. .   , 
April 25th, 1845. « "■ 

I'alronlxv your own shoe inmkrri. 
THE SUBSCRIBER haa determined 
for the ensuing year to do • auk ea- 
siness in his line.   The reputation ol 

_ his work on Boots snd Shoes ol ill 
descriptions is well known in this community. Work 
wil I now bedone at GREATLY REDUCED PRICEh, 
TOR CASH, and all who are disposed to continue 
ihcir pst rouejrc m»T be suaured ol etrert reaaonablc 
cllurt losatisly them both as to work snd prices. 

All persons indebted to Ihe subscriber art) requested 
lo come forwsrd and dote their .ccoupuT by cash or 
note. It is outof tho question to continue my busi- 
ness with satisfaction lo myself ofclha public, "eilnoul 
prompt eettlemanls. 

(r*r Call at the old ttand. 
A good BOOT MAKER would find profitable em- 

ployment at my shop. .._„„.„„...., 
Jan. let.lrrfn.   40lf.       JAMES KIRKMAN. 

4r 

TtlH )SK who wisli lo be supplied with a first rate 
article ul Hour will find it at prices to suit tbe 

h.,d ..imetb, .....og "'''•••o;«of
McV:oNNEU. 

Four copies of any or all of ihe.bove works will be 
sent to oiie address on pj) uieut ol the regular sub- 
scnption tor loTeo—the lourth copy beinggrslis. Sept 1,1046 IW-ly. 

Irt- Ren.itt.nccs and eoiiiinunicaiio.is must be! — -   - -    ,„_,,,„'„,,.,.,.   ,.,,,, ».„ 
,„a,Xiuallc.ses«illioutlxp.iisetotl,cpubl„h.,s.-» ESTATE OF MIRTH CAROLINA. GUII.FOR 
The former may always be done throujb . Post-mas-  ** County.  Court ol Pleas and Quarter Sessions, 
ler by lisiiJmu liim llic .inouut lo be rcmiltr-l, taking ' May Term, ITJIH , ... 
his receipt and forwarding Ihc receipt by moil,  Pott, j BDWaMk Edwards 
paid , or the nrmey niay l>e enclosed in a letter, Post-j *9, 

I'aid, directed lo ihe publisher*. , The heirs si low or James Edwards, deed, to  wil: 
N. B— The fmiage on sll lliese Penodicsls is re-1     Joseph Edw.rds &. wifol'liillis, llannahUwards, 

The assortment of LADIES' SHOES willbelound   d„cr,d by the late Post Olllce law, toabout one l*irsl 

in the petition. 
Witness F. K. Armstrong clerk ol our ssid courts! 

office the and Monday ol May 1840.   
ia-0.   Pr adv. So.    F. K. ARMSTRONGjlk. 

MOKE GOOD MOLASSES for less money than 
ever was sold in this town, ami about as muen 

SUGAR and COFFEE for one MI«_aa*ko*.Call 
carry. 

•JUST reeiercd _ small lot of BROWN'S DIA- 
„ MONU POINTED QOLIJ PENB, put ap in 
fine Silver case, which will betold J"^,^ 

Mtyl5.18»3.  -Sj- 

JUST RECETVED SHOO lba mixed and Dry Wbito 
Lead exceedingly low fo^eash. MeC<WNEL 

bb a. LINSEED OIL, 
fur sale by 

Dec. 27th 1845. 
10 1 R.4VJ.8LO/.:,. 

W. J. MeCO.NNEL. 

Samuel Sapp &. wife llcbccca, John Murphy 4. ,jALF BUSHELS, PECK MEASURES. AND 
wile S«r.h. Abioleni hdw.rda, >.vid bdwardt,' H BUCKETS, manufactured by Josepli Conrsd 
Ebcnezer Edwards, James Edwards, 

-K» Jciuiui. Edw.rds 
vs. 

Some. 

lo Rev. B. T. Blake, at College. 
On the thirtieth day of June the Trustees aic eirn> 

estly requested lu otiend an ndjuurned meeting of ihe 
lloard, in the Trualcca' Roont ot College. Ilusiues. 
of the first imiiortuiice K III be hswuglit before them, at 
lhal.time. G, C. MKMJKMIALL. 

Pirsidentot the Board of Trusties. 
B. T. Ruth Secretary. 

and Mushrat.     All kinds of PRODUCE taken ni_cx- 
change at market prices. Oct. 1*1.,. 

10-ly 11- Fulton St, New York. 
Scifs to subject Lands. 

It sppcaring to the satisfaction of the Court   that \ 
I CJTATB OF   NORTH   CAROLINA,   STOKES   John Murphy Si wife Sarah, Absolcm Eduards. Dsvul 
»3 County.   Court ol  Pleas and Qu.rtel Sesswoa   listy.nl. .nd Ebrneacr Edwards, part of the llelund- 

'labitanU ol this Stale.— 
CJTATE OF   NORTH   CAROLINA   SURRY 
IO Counlv.    Couit   ol  Pleas and   Quarter sessions   June 'I'erni, ISII 
May term 1940. Martha Ayict i 

I John llainptoii J ,1 '"• i Petition for Dowe 
vs. > Ol igiaal attochincnt levied on Isnd.   Elizabeth A; res and others. ) 

i\0'l'lt'12. Clement Kccd, } I     It appearing lo tho satisfsclio'i of the Court thai 
N the second Monday In August next, st the I , J' ■jW'TJ '» li'c »'»r«»«n of t he courcthat I he   William Wright, who intermarried with .Mary Jane 
roirihnuse dorsf m R ckford.by virtue ol a lie-*!   defendant in U.is ease is . non resident ol il.is Bute.   A        imc „, „,c rjclendanl. in tins case, is not on 

S^SSmVS^VSSffS. Ainistrmig. 11 ".'• «*«o h, the ;>,.! thai advert,.ement be m.dc 1 inLulUnt ol „„. State:    I. ,. therefore ordered I. 

nd son, Lexington, N C—just received and for sale. 
Also, .   lot  ol Flooring   .nd   Wotlherboarding 

PLANK, Irom Davidson county, for sale by 
Fob 1«46 RANKIN &. McI.EAN 

Aliii:i.i»4-lsM for 1840. 
THE FARMER'S &. PLANTER'S ALMANAC 

for 1840, published by Blum & Son Salem, N. C. for 
talc at the publishers' prices 

Sepl 17th. In40 JRdtJ SLOAN 

T HAVE the agency lor the stale of a Caat Iron 
I Plough, said to be just such an article as will su i. 
the soil ol old Guilford and many of tbe adjoining 
ittinlica, The price, run from 4J3.M) for one hor».- 
to' M.50 for yery Urge licaty two hone Plough. 
Cell tan see the plough, before T«>b>V<j^^L 

A SUPERIOR article of Virginia cheewing To- 
bacco, just received and for sale at the^Cheap 

C.sh Stoie of WJ.McLOWHEL. 

A lsurge lso» of Bacon 
F^^fe™C°raro,tA^.Na"MclEXC- 

June K. 

O 
*■ -"      — « *■        at*-.—— .. •      T»—      ■• •«^.»-. * 1   I.. il,n   lomnlii   nl   Kiirm nl . r-. I..-mil and   I lenatil N«W Torsi- 

on Bull  Run,  ill suid county of Surry.   containing 

!(,<» aVCRES 
ofhetvy limbered l.ml, GOOD ORCHARD and an 
excellent NEW FORGE lately bui t. There is on 
the premises water power tu any extent. Iron Ore 
Bank incxhauslable. Toa peraon wishing to aiua..a 
fortune in the Iron busiiuw Una locltuju holds lurlh 
indueeHients seldom met with. 

Also, uu the same day I will KII  lor cash one 

NEQHO nor HOB. 
aged obout »5 years, sn excellent Sine and Bo.it 

aker. 1 
A credit   uill  be given on most of toe  purclisse 

■noasev bv civim: boitrt wiih nnausjatwnableaeeurily. 
,,k JOHN AVOILMER, Trustee. 

June 81, I«10- '*M 

P S Asffpnraon wishing lo view lba premisei will 
please csll on Mr. J.* Wonh, near Mount Airy, who) 
will t«k* pleasure in rendeting such service ss may 
be necessary. 

"itANKIN k W\AWS 
GAIN lelimi tin ir thanks for the liberal patron-1 

in 
     cnsbi.ri.ugh, 

Uuorler ses.ioli.to be held lor the county ol Surly at 1||1( ||C r„,ull,|7j, appear before the Justice- of out 
the courthouse in Rocklord on the anil Monday ot \u- ,-„„„ 0, l>|cn_ ,,'„| Quarter Se-sions, to be held liir 
gust next and plead ot rcplevy; oiherwise |udguieni   t|„, coun|y „, stokes,at the counhous, in Germanlofi, 

on the second Monduy of St-plemher iiexl,   then  anil Will be tskl n pro conlesso against hmi.iiiid the land 
levied on condemned u, Ihc satisloctiou of the plain- 
till', debt. 

Witness F K. Armstrong clerk ofotu said court st 
office the and Monday of Msy 15-lli. 

134   Pradv. Si.     F. K ARMSTRONG clk. 

S.IMl 111. «■■ THUMAK, 

SADDLER AND HARNESS MAKER, 
UREBNSBOBOUGH, A*. C. 

1LAS moved Ins   :."!• iii Suiiih sln-t't, 
-,■(• ll.i'!■!'■:■   ■ '   i    K. -*..'■■ i. 

wiiuiu hu mnulaiclurci ili artiolM in 
Ins litw ot Lubiiices, and  i llers   tin tn ' 
low fur cub.   Cuuntry I'n-Jucc  will 
b.' taken m exchange l*»r work.    He- 
pitiinjrilnmjat tt.u r-dorlret IMMICA 

Afril, w.;. a:tf. 

The inbtcrllierfl 

STATE OF NOI 
County.   Ks) 

ants in tins caw' are not 
' It is thertl'tirc ordered by the Court that publication 
' be nude lor a*x weeks in llic (Jreensburuugh  Patriot, 

lor the said Defendantspcrttonally loapne>ir before the 
j Ju.i(ices »il our Court ot" IMeas and Quarter .Sessions ' 
' to beheld furtheroiintyol'(iuilf'iri!,al llli courlbousc 

In (he tuuii ol (jirecnsborougli, on the third Monday 
| of AttfttOfl MXt, ilwn «'J <h*re *° "nawer, or judgment 

bv ilulaull will be entered against them acconlini,; to | 
Scita. and the land told lor pUfattfT. debt.' 

WitncbN John II. ttofti*^ Clerk ot' our aiid Coutt : 

at i ffice this the lird Muhday of May. |8t6. 
1'rs.lvNO    13:6       JOHN M. LOGAN, c. O.C.  | 

STATE OF NORTH CABOUNA. Surry Conn- ' 
ly.    Court ot   I'leas and Quaitcr   Btat^OtU, May 

Term. 1^10. 
John Webb, K.\r. to use ol Adam lluuier, 

vs. 
David ElodapOth and John COO. 

there lo plead, .m-v-r or demur 01 the   |»eiitiou   will 
be taken pro cm.!' -     na to hnn and heard expartu. 

Wnne&s John Hill Clerk of our taid Court at office 
the arcuiid Mor.do/of June lf-IW. 

Prftdv. $0       13-0      JOHN Hll.ls, r. c. c. 

ITATEOTNORTH CAROUNA, DAVIDSON  0r
1

,«,ll
1
,,1 AlUcbinwlle*iedoa lind&poiionaleiUle, 

Is.   tl,._.   «_..,.     ,B    _ s>s^..~ ••••>•   I"   tl...   i,,ti.U|.lli,ll   ..I      .I... 

Duuii-I Leonard »i wife Belay, Jolm E Eferharl &. 
'IVrui. lfrlli 

Susanna nil v^ i'"\ Ituberl Coj o/. wifr Sally, UoorgO 
Oru!;b it wife J'eggy. 

vs. 
Peter   Hedrick,   Kwcutor of   Adun   Hodrielt, John 

SJuwt & ivi!e Anna, SulVro.ua lledntk, (ilia.* Btf. 
rieii,. intiuit. 

l'etitioo tor an .\rcount. 
In ibiocaei  Uappeviiig loibo HiwAotioii ot ihe 

Courl, that John Shoal Ol, Ins wife Ann.. George 
Grubb A wile l'ej.'(.'y, SuHronin lledntk, (alia. HIT- 

rien,) arc non residents ol this Slate,—It u therefore 
ordered   adjudged   and  decreed, lhal pubhcali 

In this COM it ■ppoar.og 'o the iMwnictipji ol iho 
Cuuit that the Dcleiulants HTC Don-realdOaMtf pf this 
State,—It in ordered hy the Cotlli (hat adver(i»etuent 
be wade fbl »ix weeks tu the uiMMbOfOUfb I'alriut, 
lor the Deleuiinnts to appiir at the next Courl ot 
I'iens and Quarter Seraion*. lo be held lor the county 
ol Surry nl the courthouse m Hocklord on Ihe 2nd 
Monday oTAugUSt next, then and there 10 plead or 
rcplevy, otherwise judgment pro cnnlesfo will be 
granted igaiHt th* in, and the property levied on j 
COOdeOJIOCu to the saliatartion ol ihe PlaiolilTadobta.   i 

WitMee, r. K. Arm»troug, Clerk of our eeid Courl 
«t office ihe 2nd Mondey ot Hey, A. D. Is-h*. 

Pradv«S    ll «i       V. K ARMBTRONO,Clk 

N'nriliem Cities his slock  of 
Till: 8UDSCRIBBK is no* receiving direct "••"',''"-'..,  .   .. spauivd ANP ufrnmam coons, 

tonns'   | omfi M(mKN0 CASIMKUKS, DRA DE ETA 


